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rOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. JULY 1, 1887.

NO. 4.

fir niui larger fowii meelirig, r hich hi* tr(*es, fenc<*s and stom* walls, or of of thai sciilenieiu ui*re ail ahsenl al the eittin* lack i»f any tncnil* of cinniniiitl'
Advice lo ‘'Tenderfeet" Going West.
proiniRtHl rIiouM Im) heW on iIip 1 U!» Bunker Mill, where iituinly iH'hind Macliias—many of ilicm hn we have •^tinn iM'twrcn (In* two parU of tin* iip|N‘y
A* I sat ill one of itic cars of tin- IN'intmkir.
in
the
lar|;c
room
over
the
parlo^
of .luiip, ami wliioh should mkp iiiml arth-works, sheltered from shot, well- seen in the expedition—two women,
MUNICIPAL UFKICKIW.
Kvlvaiiia Kailroad, ett route for nty new
tion in the nmttor. In tho incaiitiiiir Hnmsl men resisteil three suceessive Hannah and Bela'cca Weston, nineU'eii one might hear plainly the voices of th<> lionn- in tin* fai* \V«*hI, I miniimtcd. 1
Town Cl.KKK—Skliiey M«M»r Heath.
HKt.KrTMKK AWIlOVKlWKKka «»r THF 1*0011— (ho loading pa!HoU, knowing Uml I In* AssauUs of a lino of liallle, was certain and seventeen years, prix'iired thirty or iM'eu|>ants of an iidjaeent nxiin, hot to tliooghi of all (In* friend* left iK'hind, tin*
. II, Itivliligton, FnHl Pooler, Howard C. Morse.
resell them it w as iieeessary to dcseend one
town would iipvpr yirM flip poim, ly fiot greater than that. 1 do mit fort! poufuis of powder and lialls and stairway, traverse IhJ^ whole h*igtli of the ; licrtiilifiil chiirclics, the large city. , Now j
THRAflCHKK—F. .lohiiaon.
HccKHViaoK «iv Si'HrHjim—,1. (i. Soiile.
know of any feat in all the war, or of hrougiii them to Machias through the house, and ssoetid another flight. .\ho)e wui whirling away over nionntnins, vnl- <
looked
round
to
aoe
what
ineniiR
llicv
CnI.I.KiToK—C. F. Johiiiuin.
|diiinN to Colorado. “Yes, new field-.
any war, that for daring and desjM*r- wihmIs. following a line of blazed tri'cs, the ‘‘little iqi-stsirs” was the ullie: lnwe li‘ys,
had for dt'fpnct* and rwUtain'i'. ^
■ and rough niies too,” I thought; "hiil
'nicrii was then living at East river ati' courage can 1h* compared with it.
and arrking at the Nettleiiieiil at two Imiig festiMins of orkn, red |H'ppers, onions, there is inneh to Ih* gained in health; the •
CHUHClIFcS.
llAl’TiaT—Kim Street. Iter. Wm. H. Hpeiioer,
Rort of patriarch of tlio M'ltleineiit,
Ah the sloop opi'iuxl out into tin* o'cloi'k iu (lie afternoon after the ea)>- and garden^herhs for smi.Homng; in the Imnge of eliniate, life, nnd siirmiindings,
pMtor. Sunday ScIumpI at IIL.'W a.m^ Freaehhig
A committee corners were Imgs of nuts and hniiehe* of will Ik* iiiosf lK*fiefl(-ial. .\nd tfieii Biere is
at 2.a> p.m. Prayer Meetiiign, Sunday at 7.96 p.iu. Ihmjaniin Koeter, tlm father of n luini- broad river b<*low Marhias|)ort village, ture of the .Margar»*{(ii.
and Thuraftay at 7..T6 p.m.
erouH fninilv, and a man of great eon- the miemy came in sight and K(M>n with of safety was elected, who had the I'on- po|)-eorn, and apples and |M‘nehes were the delight I shall ilerive from elimhing
je-vv Tyipe,
Catiiolh'—Kltii Street. Her. N. (Jharlaiid, |>aa< Rideration tliroiigh hi* long life in lx)tii in hailing distamx*.
Mixir haihsi i)i(> trol of the military mid civil alTairs dur spri'sd on deal iNianls to dry; then* wen* rugged’ iiioniitninH, collecting ran* H|H>cilor. Sumlay Servlcea: Maas at 9.1(1 and. at In.l5
hits of old harness, a rnggi'd side-saddle
IVe-w F*re«i»e>»i.
in. on every first ami third Sunday In the iiiuiittt. state and ehnreli iiffaira,
ilie wixU'cn sloop and told l^er to km‘p ofT or he ing the ri*nminder of the war. The that was to la* n*-i’oven*d Some day, a shot- ineiiH of riH-k, crystals, and tiowers; and
Sunday School 2.30 p.tii. Ves{ver* at 3 p.m. Krery
RottlcrR of ir>73 had brought hiH lirotli- would fire. O'Brien shouted Imek iu armameiii of the Margari'tln was trans ^nii or two, and some hiinting-eoats; nnd Ih*sI of all, thii equestrian exercises that
day service at 7.30 a.m.
JSteam. Po-wer",
iiiy new poiition will afford me. CertainCo.xoKKfiATlo.VAr.—Tenipie Street. Her. K. N (‘r. Wooden FoRtor, with thian to Imj iefuand for surrender, and Stevens an ferred to the sloop I’nity, which was in a dark, shelving reeeiM wen* some n*l»cs
‘r 1 will keep a home. tVho evZTTTeu.sl
Smith, pastor. Preaching at 10.9) a.in. Sunday
Moor withheld his tUtcd'iip with bulwarks and imtmxl the of the day when Fiiyle Doctor was a med f an itinerant without a horse'^ And it
School at 12 111. Prayer Meetings, Sundav at 7.00 their hhiekHinItli—an arUMinindiH|MniHa- emphatic detiaiiee.
iiie S-toolc,
Thiirsilay at 7.00 p.m. Young ikeople's prayer hlo iiT an isolatetl lumlierllig eomimini- fire, and the breeze stri'iigthening, set all Machias Lilx'rty, ami Jeremiah (V Bricn, ical student and nnu'ticuig phystelaii,— will have to la* a giaal one tiai, indeed it
da Inveting 6.15 Sunday evening.
ComiJeteM-t
ty. He hiiiiRelf canio in I7r»r), and his sails and tritni to e8eu}>e. It is easy her coniiuniider, cruised for three W(‘eks some bones whieh Sir. Vcnna would liave will." Then I pietnrtMl myself, in a cowKi‘1S«'oi*ai.—Kt. Mark’s Clia|i«l—Outer Street.
classiHed m "hninan warions.” Thesi* wen* laiy saddle, tight rein, and sniirs; then at
Ittiv. Moitvllle MeI,AUghlln, rector. Itegular serv l>eing a ninu of sulvitat^ and enter to SIX* that ('aplain Moor owt*<l the loss off the const trying to rapture the Dili
■Wprtcmen.
a source of •iiiHnitc terror to every child
ices at 10.30 a.m, and 7.30 p.m. Huuday SebiM)! prise, took up u lot at taRt river ami of his vessel mid his life to his own hes
gence n Briiisl) coast survey vessel. and negro on the place, and made a visit last 1 fell asleep only to ratify the'coiieln(minediately ai^r inomtng service. Holy (JUmmunion, first Sunday in cam month.
hiiilt till* first sawmill there. At the itation, I cannot think to his cowardice. The Diligence came into the lower hur- to the. attie after dusk a fM*rihms ex|H‘di- sion arrived at while meditating, hy the
must vivid dreams.
MethoPist KflscoPAt—Pluasaiit Street. Uev. time of the event I nm iio^ reciting he
^Vhen he Kt(MMl out to sea again the lM)r the middle of Jutie, with an armed tioii, necesiitating ample ounqianionRhip
A. Crawfonl Ph.I)., pastor. Preaching 10.30a.m.
Ill due time I arrived at my destination
3 cents per yard, U.
I lliiviiij; lately refurnisliml our oflico 1 Case Lawns,
{c, niul hav- sloop was close upon him mid a col tender. The officers and part of the and subject to ainlden panics.
Babliath SchcMtl at 12 in. tliristtan Endeavor S4*ei- was aliont fifty years of
nnd entered into my work ns a pastor. I
ety
at
0
p.m.;
generiU
nrayer
meeting
at
7.30
p.m.;
lidicr
al
tho
From
the
front
lM*droom
down-stairs—
it is now the best equipped 1 Case Seersuckers,
5
lision
hud
liecome
unavoidable.
So
he
ing
iH'en
present
as
a
crew
landed
at
Buck’s
Iliirlair,
as
they
meeting'nmrsdi.......
—
........—•
uotieed amung other things, that everyone
irayer meeting Tliursday at 7.40 mi ; class meety
tf
l(
ngs in the vestry of tbs oburob Tuesdays at 7.45 capture of LrniiRburg
174'), uiul 0)KU ■d fire and killotl one niati on said, to learn the fate of the Margnrel- for it was iiiqaissihle to go anywhere alMint s{Hike of the "bronehM." I did not like
faiiv iti this section of the Slate for 1 Case Elegant Fine Sateens,
p.m,
.1 Aborcroni- iMiard the sloop. The sloop answereil tn, and were surprisixl and eanlurtMl by the huusri without passing tlmiligh snnve- t4) expose my ignomuoc, and therefore
having
served
under
Gei
UsiTaUAM—Main
Street.
K«f.
A.
C.
White,
liiii;; all kinds of plain or fancy work. I Case Corded Batiste,
Ixidy’a private apartment—^hree or four
8
“
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.iu. Sunday Sohuol bte iu Uie Fretieh and Ii iut) wtf ten with a volley of shot, and soon after Captain
Smith, grandfathe
..............
' ‘ T of Bartlett •t«pa led down to * large yorch, open uuW 1 kept^my tiimilh fast eloMdi bail woi)»'<- '
J We make fine mercantile printing,
at 12 m. Ves|>ers at TJn p.m.
whak a browho 4Hin1d''lK.‘'-**Fni8
..
years later, he was protbMy tlio roan wards Uie^^gsi^i ciwo together and Hmitli, the larooataii bhi^oriaii of Ifaoh^ 'Oil
1
Case
Summer
Bunting,
and th#*e‘w IfellWd AiffT
UsiVKlUALlflT
—Silver
Street.
Kev.
R.
H.4
some sui'oles of plant,” I thought,
liil Hue wedding invitations, announceTbIffrtVIRnen lenjWii! bii IWmrd tbe cut ns, and the next day O’Brien in tlie covered with vines that it was tlie most
Aldrioh, poMor. Preaching at ILHO paiu Sunday of the largekl mlMtary
"or
a
kind
of eake, made of meal or some
School at 4 p.m.
1 £^se
Goods,
•
Iciils, and capi
the whole settlement* As Huch ho was ter. 'rhen the vessel* swung ajiart, IJlM'rty and Foster in the Falnioulh delightful of Hummer dining-rooms. Fnun thing of llmt sort. Ves, I am sun* llmt
thin
porch
o|a*iieil
capacious
Htorenxmis,
leaving
O'Brien
alone
on
the
(piarter
made
lieutenant
of
the
first
militia
com
packet
l>oard<‘d
and
captured,
without
llf'vdh wW!T your^liitlng done in
iniist
I
h
*
it:
a 'hiieking hroijeho’ is a cake
ase Worsted Plaids,
v
10
“
ASSOCIATION*.
Mo says seven resiKtance, IkiiIi the Diligence and her and just aniuuil the eoriier was tlie kiteh- made of eorii-meal and haked, then eaten
K.NrAMrMKNT,No.22,1.0.O.F.,0ieets pany, ill 176U, Judge Jones Inung its deck of the em*my.
:«1 taste, proinptly, and at as low a 1 Lot Eiegant Worsted Dress Goods, Latest Styies, tlieAiiiham
eu,
large,
disonlerly,
often
crowded,
hut
second and fourth Friday eveiiiiigs of eiioh captain.
with a plenlifni supply of syrup, sm-h as
Foster was the most promi- muskets were fired at him without ef lender. On the 2fiih of ,Iime the Fromonth at 7.30 o'eloek.
clean in the main, mid the source of most
re as is consistent with good workmarked down from 45c. to 24c. per yard, and A. O. U. W., Watkrvii.le Ia»m)K, No. 6, meets ineiit man in jilanniiig and orgunir.ing fect, uml when the Knglish marines vincial Congress passed a vote of toothsome and ahnnilnnt fare. At one we had for hn-akfasl this morning.”
Tims satisfying lay^seWi* I went alunit
iisliip and goo<i niatcrial,^caU at the
the second and fourth Tuewlay evenings of each the exjH'ditJon that led to the eajiture eliurged upon him with bayonets, lie thanks to ('uplain Jeremiah O’Brien corner of the porch sloml nn irun-honnd
I lots more of the same sort.
month at 8 o'clock.
of the Margaretta. 'Ilie sons of Mor jumped over the rail and swam to the and Captain Benjamin Fdsler uihI the hogshead, which caught and stored tlie finding out fin* tm-iining uf fhe vaiions
Co, II. 2*1 lyKo’T I.VKASTKV, M. V. M.—William
names given to things in this hind of
Captain O'Brien next run the brave iiien^ under their coiunmnd, for min-water from tlie roof. We lined t«)
Vaughan, C'upt. Regular Heml-iiiontlily drill, first ris OTtrien—-one of tliem, Colonel sloop.
rii,i|gi^i*s. ' I soon learned that "alfalfa”
and third .MontlnyK In each month.
Jeremiah, the leader—won the renown how^prit of the sloop through the main thes(* heroic exploits, and placed at listen in a snnmier storm to the raindrops wa.s II species of clover whieh gri*w \ery
0. A. U.,W. S. IlKATii'PtiKT, No. 14.—Tliura»of the
I
sail^of
cutter, and twenty of h
of t^e actual capture.
their disposal the two sloops and the on the shingles, and hear them gutter nq'ifiiy, and yietdeit toiij- crops il year.
day evening.
along through the tin s|Huit down to this A "maverick” was an nidiniiidcd "critter,”
Their couiiHels were ilivideil. Foster men armed with jutchforks rushed Margaretta which they )md taken.
W, S, llKATll ItKI.iKr COHI'K, Nt>. 13.—Mrs. N.
old receptacle; and «li<*n the rain
S. Kiuery, Prt-Kident.^ Kegutar nieetings, flrst and
Was in favor of making prisoner* of the upon her deck. While in contm't or
The enemy's wounded, us well as over, when tlie fresh, sweet, eiutliy odor »r steer T.i this knowledge I aildcd the
third WeilneiHlay of each month.
iition of Long’s I'cak, and Kstes Fiirk.
1. O. O. F., Samauitxn
No. 30, mevU otfieeirR and men of the irntter, ami tak at very close range musket shots ha<l those of ihe (‘Xpeditioii, seemed to have was ahroad, and flic sun was hanging
every Wt-dnewlay evening al 7,30 o'clock.
ing jvosRCRRlon of the now partly la(h*n been exchanged, the asRuilaiits using been un well cared for as was possible. gliKt4*ning jewels on every flower and ami ihonghti would tilo* to ride over lo
hem .some morning: hnl ] was effecliially
KSIOIITH OF LAIIOK, WATKKVILI.K AK8F.Mnt.Y,
One man was A hospital was improvised out of a shop, sliriih, we would ciinili upon the halnstnidc lissnudcd when'I was informed that the
N«>. 5,245, ineuta ’rueiMlay evening at Peary Block. sloops of Captain Jones and of the all their ammunition.
More timid killed, mic mortidly wounded and one and most of the wounded were placed of the pon’h and peer eagerly info tlie listain-e was ovei- forty miles.
KNIOIITH op PYTIIIAM, HAVF,l»rK liOlMiK, No. Margaretta, tlieir convoy.
35, m<*eta every 'lliurmlMy evening at 7J<>.
ptits of the old liogsio-ail, fookiiig for
men muHt have urged that the. town had seriously Mounded u|K)n tlie sloop. in It and ireatei) as well as they could
.\l last tlie day arrived on whieh I was
Maho.Mi-, WATKKVIL1.K LolMiF. No. 33, meets
voted to let the sloops In’! loaded and Five were kllh*d or mortally wounded he in a town where was neitlier sur tin* n*al diamoiuls that the negrm's said
visit another ‘'iippointnooit”; so, going
Monday on or before the full of the iiiotiii.
11*
KomctiincH
hrought
down
hythc
rain.
iu$intis$ (Sards.
on
lM)ard
the
Margaretta—Captain
the ntaldes, I asked for a "good hoi-.se,
depart,
and
it
was
only
on
that
condi
Miti'a!. Ain 1..01MIK, No. 289, K-vnniT8 op
geon nor physician. Captain Moor, who After breakfast there was always a group
HoNOK, lueetM every Smt and third Tuesday even
a llrst-rate traveler.” The liveryman re
iif(K)r,
who
was
shot
through
liy
two
tion
that
they
had
procured
their
supings each iiiontii, at Matthews’ Hal|.
was still alive when the prize was of negriM's ahont the jioreh, each one died, imiiiting to a mare, "There is a niee
>fV'A-'i'i5i-evirvi:vi5, MA-iivu.
Ntiuril KKXXP.IIKC Ao.axi) ILiht’i. Sim ikty. plieH, and it was only by performing musket balls early in the action, tin* brought uj) river to the village, was re- armed with a tin cup or plate, and ^aitjuJe oroiielio, parson.”
"ifroneho? ” 1
H. I. Ahlrott, I'res,; A. 11. Rice, Hec'y.: J. G. Soule, their jiromise that they would exjH*et man at the helm, so that the cutter
1 in liie house of .ludge Jones, ing for the daily allowatn’c of niohiSscs, snid, aside, "then dn-oiu-lio' means a kind
Treaa. and Agent. Trustees, H. C. Watson, K. A.
Drummond, William Pearson, (L A. Aldeii. Kxhl- to 1)6 kept from starvation hereafter. broached to and was run into, Capluin nephew’ of Captain IchulHsl .lom-s.
sugar, and eotfee to he givi>n out from I he of horse; W’idl Fin glad I Kiiu|-<*ede<l in hid
A
hitluii annually in Octolter.
But the eoolnesR of Foster and the im Hohert Avery, the impressed skipper messenger was despatched al once to HtoreriHim, hoping also for some spciiiil ing inv ignoraitee.” So tnndiig to the
UFKIUE—96 Main Htnast.
UP.POUM Cl.irn, Matthews's Hull, Temple Street,
petuosity of the O’Briens overwhelmed of the Holmes’ Bu^ eoasti-r, and two Nova Scotia for a surgeon, hut Ca|ituin tidliit from the remains of the meal.
KKSIDKNCR—8 Oillege
man, I replied, "A'es, nir; she will do
Sunday at 6 p.m.
Ilegi Street, comer of
Walks made of fiat, irregular stones led
tletoliell Street.
nundicr M(H)r enuld not jirotil hy his long de
ST. OMKU CtiMMVNPKHV, K. T., lueets Friday all calueulatioiiB of prudence.
Foster, sailors or murines. ‘The
lieely.” "All right," replied he, "Imt he
from the kil<’hen-di>or to various points in
on or after the full of the lucNtn.
weary
of
debate,
crosHed
a
brook
near
wounded
is
not
known.
John
O'Brien
|/*«fc JVilrous Oxide Oas ConstanUu pn
layed arrival. Mi* death (s-eurred the the yard: to the lot where the milking aivfiil, for she hneks a little soinefimes,”
Ticoxic UtviHioX, No. 13, meets at .Matthews'
and I imagined I emdd see a slight twinkle
31tf
which they were standing, and culled says the Annu'icun vessel luul four day after the Imttle.
IflfO/.
Hall ovety.• Friilay evoiiliig at 7.30.
was done; to the smoke-honsi*, the dnrkOrders may Iw left at 116 Main St., (51nll ottice.y
in his i*yes. "Itin-ks, Imeks,” I repealed
Ticoxii- Ji’VP.xn.P. Tkmi’LK meets Fridays at 4 out to all who favored the capture of kilUsl and eight*or nine wounded, uml
There is this piuhelir relation of the pomi and poultry-yanl, and the line ot or to mysel-f, "I womler what ‘ImekH’ can
Any book worth keeping is worth binding,
Miss
the Margaretta and the two sloops to tin; British ten killed and ten wounded. unkimlly fate of this yoiiiig ollieer, who derly eahins known us "tin* ipiarters;” to mean any how V " hot then it would never
ders received for Ituhber Stamp OinhIh,
iinma UcMlgdon, SuiHTinlendent.
Watp.iivili.k I/»dok, No. 37, I.O, 0,T. meeU follow him, and ultimately every man But he says himself iliat he dons not seems to have lieeii a brave man, int(Mit the ganlen, with Its picturesque mingling io for me to lowi-r my t-lerii-al digmity so
oAtsTisaellor cat Iwca'^v*
Monday evenings st 6 o'clock, aC .Matthews' Hall,
—AMP—
Rtoixl by his side. I’his was Sunday, rememlier the lunnher, Iiut gives it upon his duticK, and who, as he must of fruit and vegetahles and old-fashhujed iimeh as to ask, ami have them eiill me
Temple Street.
Kecat ^«tc&t«» A.8*e>rat.
YOI'XIJ MKX’K (’IIHIHTIAX Abkociatiox, Bou- the 1 Ith of June. Foster was a devout U|M)n the nu(horik>’t)f a letter of Cu{)- liave Ikditwed in a liiiu* of peaei*, <lid tiowers; and to the elsterns, to whose wa tenderfoot," in reply. Oh! no,
telle Block. ()os|>el meeting, Sunday afternoon man, but no doubt he believed himHelf tain
So, iimniiting, I rode off. The little
Joseph Wheaton, written to not consider llmt it would he actually ter the liinestoi'e rm'k gave the same tonic
from 4 to 4,45. Siing Service Sunday afternoon
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
ipiality that it imparts to the hlne grass,
from .•».45 to 4, Prayer meeting, Thunwlay even to be engaged in the Lord’s ImsinesH on O'Brien, in whicli he claims to have l^ieireKsary to turn his heavy guns upon iiiuking this the tliiesl grazing country in mure traveled splendidly, loping along iit
ing from 7.15 to 7.4.5. All meetings are for young
line
gait, and everylhiiiglooked so lH>auhcpii {U'csent as one of the sloop’s crew. a nearly unarmed parly uf fellow Urlt the worhl. Near the garden was the cirA SPECIALTY.
men only, unless otherwise announced. Remllng that day.
kbu i
Rihuu open every evening (except Sunday) from
Mr. Smith in his liistory, gives the ish HuhjeetH. It is asserted lliut on his nlaf ii*e-honse, a most sednclTve hnilding, tiful that I was enraptured. The lUdds of
A
plan
of
attack
was
immediately
OVriCK IS AUSOMl’a iium k, mais kt.,
wheat and alfalfa, the river I'latte, and
6..'Ui to 0.
ree<l ujion.
The Knglish otficers name of John Wheaton as one of the voyage to Machias, he brought as pas whose slanting rmif latgaii alamt two (cel the towering peaks in the distance armiHed
■Wratoarvltl^, • would Ik* at mwting that morning. A heroes, and there may have lKX‘n also sengers from Boston two estimiihle uIhivu the gronml, ami was delightfully my piwlie nature. But iimi<l it ail that,
mossy ami siippiTy. *1 here wc wonhi slide
The Oriole.
word "hneks” kept running through my
rude building, twenty-five by forty feet, a rluseph Wheaton. I have followed youiigladieH, relatives of Capluin Jones, l)y the hour, and many were tlie rents
THE NEW ENGLAND
I>ady-loc1cet lost her pocket,
had been built on the site of the pres Mr. Smith’s Htatemeiit of the nnmher to one of whom he was afiianced, and not only in onr clothes, hut in our small mind; what eoiild it mean'.'
Lost it out in the orchard grass.
At last we nppr«»;iefu'd flu; hank <»f tin*
of killed and wouiuhxl as more proh- that his service al Machias performed, pcrsoiiK us wi'll'-whicii were due to its
ent
town
hall.
It
hud
benches
ar
And a little fellow clad in yellow
ltig-«Tlmuipson creek, and would have to
ranged on each side of a central aisle. al»ly correct and more nearly agreeing and the Iwq sloops at sea for Boston, raggcil shingles ami hent nails. W o knew ford
Found it aa he chanced to paas.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
it. I drovi- right on down the liaiik.
And he said, or sang it, ‘'Ho, I’ll hang it”—
It was decided to attempt to surround with local tradition.
he exjiec-leil to sail for Halifax and also the ilchcions coc'dness and dinincss of The hrom-ho pauseil a mmiient lo drink,
These were his very sing-song words—
tlic inU*rior on a hot summer ilay, ami
The error by wliieh Capluin Moor there lie married.
the
church
ami
seize
the
otficers
during
ami
then
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oitizeus in resisting the evident attempt uf the brothers, was made captain and John O’Brien), and, last of all, Bichard which was parlor, library, and littiiig-rooin and everytliiug iu the nature of eruptions, necessary with uo vulgar magnificat lo
4Stf
of the British goverumeiit to deprive Edmund Stevens lieutenant, and know Earle, colored servant of Colonel Jere. all ill one; and very attractive it was with blotches, pimples, ukerv, scrofulous hu frown iipou her ecuuoiuy. She'll keep
them of the liberty and ri^ht of aolf- ing they had no |>owdtr to waste in O’Dvieij, making good by his courage cheerful paper and carpet, comfortable mors, and luuipieut cuusumpiioii, which is everything neat aud uice iu your sky par
lairs and sofas, and big opeu ftre- uotking mure nor lea* than scrofula of Hie lor, and give you such a welcome when
govtirmueiit the^ hiU eu]oyed ever long shots they deteroiioed to bear the indiscretion of hi* race that ha<l de rocking-ouai
down upon the enemy, board her and feated the liloodle** enterprise uf the place with great brass- kiiul
ubbed andirons. lungs, completely out uf the system. It you come home tluit you'll thiuk yuurparI
7
You will dud a itlae line <>4 Spring and Suuin
lor higher
■'igbi
‘
than ever. She'll vntcrtaiu truu
cide the contest at uuoe upon her deck. day liefore.
Opposite the front door aud leading to the stimulates aud invigorates the liver, tones loi
Having taken the lutarest of K. P. Braun in the
•jKjndod
to
thiM
iuvitatiou
with
xeaf
and
•lur-*funuer'ly
- -• occupied
-- •-.*»by-*»---■him
them, »-la -------prepared to
backqiorch was a ball, from whieh a door up the stomach, regulates the bowels, puri^ frieuds ou a dollar, and astonish you with
allILludai^
unanimity, aud raistMl a liberty pole to
Where was tbe East river schooner
Great ipUHt have been the exultation opened direetly upon some steps leadiim to fies the blood, aud build* up the weak Uie uew thought how little buppiues* de
stand as a symbol of their patrioUam* aud their brave conunoiider? Tlmy at Machia# when the Ibiity and her what was oall^
" * tlIne "big ud-atairs.” This places of the body. It is a purely vegeta pends on money. She'll make you love
mure
is liuu
^ aud* wUl
•" do.........
.. Iran =“
CapUtin Moor of the Margaretta, when did not know i the^ did not wait for prize came uu with the returning tide room, which was uf jieoessity entered bead- ble compound,
iiume (if vuu don’t you’re a brute) aud
he learned how the liberty pole waa her. Forty tiudiscipUiMd men are in to West Falls, sobeik*! somewhat hy foremoet as one ascended the stairs, took claimed fur it. We refer io Ur. Fierce’s teach you bow to pity while you scuru a
Beautiful Ribbons and
pour faaUiouable society that thinks itself
erecUnl aud what it ■’iguifieci, ordered it chase of a veMaJ armed with sixteen grief for the slain and the general re. iu the main bmly of the bouse, and held al Hiuldeu Medical Discovery.”
Stw Filing, Fiotan Framing and Jobbimr
rich, aud vainly tries io think itself luippy.
to be taken down, under the threat of Bwivek and foui:. four^ander*, with a spect and regret which wa* felt for tlie ways three double beds, with ample space
other Trimmirtgs,
dona to order.
Now, do uot, I pray you say any more^
A
Fortlaud
caterer
says
that
the
reslauAT
firing upon the town, A town meet- comnleineiAt of nn^n, without any thought the untimely death of the young Kng for as numy more when the bouse was
raut in the new Union depot is going to "1 cannot afford to umrry.” Ho, find the
crowded.
Two
bedrooms
opened
from
the
tug wlH held and toUmI with great of tne t»eril of their ^venture. The lish cajitaiu. As a jiart of the pre|utni.................................................of
auythiDg
of the kind east Iris- true wiuuau, and yuu can. Tluuw awa)(
aplrit Uiat the liberty pole ihould *tand, bravery at Lexington aud Couoonl, lions of Sunday a messenger liad l)een parloP below, aud fitmi the back one ao-’ eelipse
other fiighl of stairs ascended to rooms toy, aud Bostou tws got to look out that that cigar, burn up Umt swiu-h caue, be
but even ilieu Jouea induced Captain where several bumlred nUitia-meu fired deapatched to Cliaudler’s river lo pro above, known as the "little up-stairs.” The the new cafe doeau't go ahead of her fiuest seuwible yourself, aud seek your wife iu a
A nice up-stain Tenement ot T rouuui ua Elut
Ckw.
Mala
and
'l'««u|»le
SU.,
WatervlUe,
Mo.
Street imar Sprlug. 1 uqulra uf
Moor to withhold ho«tiUtiea until a full- upon retreating reguloi* from behind cure powder and ball, aud as the men ebaraoteristio fsature of the building vaa railroad reatauraut.
leusible way.
9
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DIRECTORY.

PRESBY & DUNN

STILL AT THE FRONT
' Groodjs

r

Canvas

■MAIL OFFICEr

IING it WING, Proprieto

8

“

“

Bear in mind that these goods are all marked
•down to close, and must go quick at
these Prices.

5 Stores, Dunn Block,

G. S. PALMER.
ISURGIEON DENTIST.

A. M. DUNBAR,

nd Pamphlet Binder.

F. A. WALDRON,

DR.J. D.TITCOMB,

Diseases of Eye, Ear & Throat

Ice, PI

I Bloct, Wateryllle, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER,

ICoiinselor at Law,

FDRNITDRE POLISH.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

Counselors & Attorneys at Law, W. E. Chadwick,
Aad deal Estate Brokers.

Absolutely Pure.

BUTTER! TiconicMineral Spring!

J. K. SOULE,

teacher of Music.

' CLASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

POWDER

Mineral Spring,

'Elmwood Market'

I Attorney at Law,

UARM FOR SALE!

Xr.

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE.niK'Jr’Sfnr

i M. D. Johnson. Dentist,

M.C. FOSTER &S9N,

General Contractors.

JL.

SILL,

iu

Livery, "

IRA B. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

t

LYMAN E. SHAW,

Star Laundry!

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

LADIES!

Carpenter Work,

Hats & Bonnets,

TO LET.

MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

mma

.M. .. . ..

■1^

(ffilaltrbillc IBail.
■IIAUI.KSO Wig’ll

l)\SUI.|- WISH

KclilorKHiid I’nijSrivtorH
WATKKVIIxl.i:,.Iiily I. 1KK7

Is UglinoBB Economical ?

‘‘)>nrfipl»iirk,'’ or natnr.'i! cln^o^uy «low n lc» Now ktiwl frinwli, wo nii lion*, mitl oiir fat«
I. I.,.,.nl,ful plnlruii ..r 4r,,„„„|, .................. .. , An.rir, "mh'Imi'U.;...... . I.........I l,n„l.

General Newg.

tciuli'ti}; lo near IIm' toi loiiiiition of I ho ' I hnd tiiUior ii (hiin-) )i(< i awnliiiwcii iii<> n jioh-,
' ’rtitiii lio
«l into IkiiIiui; hot hint
“point," and upon (In
Hiilo
liiii oiif favor >«<• iiKk. whuli wo know >oii
piooi' of hi^rli inlotvulo widi soan’ol) a
will Kiniit.
bii'ak, 1 ti I pi one };nltv over wIili h a bMd}'o ' K’or wo ootno In the I ixl liiiid hIioi k.
'i'lH a toast that I vivo, and h t im all ilrnik
was formt'rlv bni)( to loaih (ho sloiinihoiit
'(’o the sw< ol vnls of (1|d Piidiilv llotk
liindin^ *1 ho tiio I of iamUlyin^' hotwooii |
State News.
the tivoi anil stiiain loinpiisos some oiii* ,
hnndiod a< los or inoro of land. 'I'lio low
'rin* Dirootors of the Sonioisot If K
er oi ovtronio point was foriin ily a part of
Iho Deal on I’atkirfaim leiontiv doiiatial Co have votinl to I xtonil the load to Itin^'ham.
to lli( (own hv the la(o Mrs Parker 'I’lie .
,
,
,1
4 of (hi .Maine
rotnaiiidoi (ho i;re.itor
pait. ,bolonirod
as I (’ommonoeinont exon
Kl (li.im,
III led last Sat-

til- rt- IIUFI) IIKI A( HF op TIIK MKAT
'i lie Pri-siilcnt has given up the idea of
hi-Mig picsciit at St Louis during the ciilaiiipiiicMl of ibi* (i. A K. lie iiiiderstamls llml the wcathci is very hot there
diiiiiig .SeptemWr, and thinks of deferring
Ills visit till October when the exposition
will Ilf III full opciatioii From there ho
will go to Kansas City and take a trip
(hioiigh to .St Paul and Minneapolis, reliirniiig to Washington hy way of Chicago.

\Vntcr\illp is wolrlr known n» <ino
tho most nt*rn<'ti\p towns in Mnmo Oiir
citizens fool a just and prowinp piulo in
doscr\mjf this n'pntnlion
Onr ohiof
olniin to it thus far has boon hasoi! on tlio heforo staled (o the llediiigton estate, nrdav
*
imtiiml aiUnntajfos of hnnlitx, on Iho
(IioiikIi a poitnni now belonjriii^r toSaiiinol
Mih Alloy of Kdin, Mount Dosorl.
bounty of our trees, and on llio taste niid Mtlolnn};s was aoipiiiod h} .Mi lhltohold^r, { ooinoiiltod siih ido 'I iiosd.iy moiiiin^ h\
oare of )iri\nto indunlnals in bnildinjj w ho limit a saw -milt on tin- at roam on the H'
^ aiiso siipposod to In ill In alt li
more modern boiises, and onltMatin;; noal site of the (dd \\ollKaiid 11 it( liiiifTH mill-| Sov only-live lalioiorson (ho Mowers at
ffurdons and lawns We take a ooniinnii dam, wliioh (louiishod Momo lifly oi kixIv 1
strnok I iiositay tinniitii^, for an
interest in wrliatoMT boantitios aiii part of
l"■'■ '}«>■ a, >»
i‘
....
<‘d
that
a
oompromiHo will ho ofhn-lod.
the town
Messrs No^. (billort, Davis,
IJiiswInilo traot i| In^rh and rolling, i
and (’aswoll on Silver Stroot. Honin kson
th divoMifled in im.fare, pmtnroMm.o U /‘'f
.
, , I
. ^‘dHml lit (lorhum took pluoo Friday I ho
on College Street, I’o.iv>,(ialiert, IMiiistod. and attnietiv
in ii nmikeil de((ioo, and dipliimnH wore eonfeirod hy (iovoiiini
'Fhayer, Arnold, anri Hontollo on .Main hettir tilted fora park than any other | Modwcdl. The tobil niimher of irifidnatis
Stroot, have linllt or Iniprovetl
or
ovee lionso
lousi or
j,, (|,p xj,.j|,it^ „f
t fm dm year is tliiity-Hcven
store not,, for tliomHolvos ”
'' • , For tins pill
mm*
li MaxweH’s store at flgonijiiit was
pni pose It sininid
stniniil he
lie urijniie-d
ui-ijni
< itiren Iiiik taken a perMoual inleiest in
—before dn* pressiue of Inereiisiug pojin- huniud with its contents Mmietay morn
these signs of jirogress M’e jimnt vis
latnin siiiill mi ride'/it< pririudie rlumniri, ing. 'Iho store was oeenjiieel hy ,J JI
LittIcHelel, who loses t<;i,(K)0. 'llie Iomk on
itors t») them; we say “'I'hiH shows what
and leinlei it iinatt.iiinihle. 'rim gentle the hnilding is
insured.
sort of a people we are, and what tin- fnmen who own it would seoi^to take ad
A six year old daughter of Mrs. M’liile
liire of^ .’*’at4*rMne is to h«* "
vantage of die town fill Hiieh a purpose, of Kiist Macliins, whdu at play in J'opo's
lint, ns a town, we have always saeand it e-oulil iindoiihtedly he aeipiirud at mill Monday foienoon, fe>il through and
riHc<‘d appeamnee to supposed utility, and
was tarried hy tke cnireiit over the dam
die miiiiimuii of i-ost to the proprietors
lliero seems to he daiigei that we may ho
Major Appleton owns a tract lying he- and drowned. 'Flic body was lecovere-d
several hours after
led into n most shoil-si^dited applieation of
Iween the- I air groiiiids and the .Messathat policy this year M'hen the seiiool
\ii elegant copy of “Fastein Maine and
loiiske-e, a pod ion of wliieh should Ih* ncthe Kehellimi,” in hlae-k morocco, lieavilv
eoiiimlttee last spring explained the need
ijuired hy gift or otlierw isc—a hroael ave ctiihossed with gilt, has been jire-senled to
<if aoeuiumodations for a huger (iiaiiimai
nue laid nut, eomiiieiieing at some point Hmi. Himnihal Hamlin, with the- complischool, the eitizens at oiiie reeogni/td the
mi SiKei strict, .Hid nmiimg in the rear mcnls of the authors.
need and entlniHiastu-ally voteil the mniiey
of the NVe hhei- and llaMlaiul inaiismim,
'File- store of A. K. C'liaseof lii-ouka was
nnpiired
We eongratulated onrsolM s
tliimigh dm Apjileton tract and so down Ijroken into I'liday mglit hy prying open
that we luid shown an intelligent niteiesi
on the- hahks ol the .MesHulonskee and Up the door A few dollms m ehmigi- was
in the eaiise of ediKutinn The ooiiimidte
taken from (he (Feuwer, nothing else of
on die Ke-mn-hee side—iiiaking one of the value being taken away
An atte-inpt waa
did theirliest to le.irn what the woik of
most lovely and artiae-livi* drives in New also made to h'-eak open the store of Ifolsuch a school reipiired, and secured plans
Kiigland; and vii-mg uidi the fame-d drive- hiook Lane
emhodying these idea-* Mr .Stemns, (Inup the i\ issalhckoii valli*y III Fainnmint
I’x-Hoveriior A P Muriill, who vviis
nreliiteet, though a vontig in.in, is most faI'.uk, FInladi Ipliia
NVidi die- title to (he strii-ki-'n Monehiy nftoniiKMi with piii-ulyHiK
vorahly known as an aitistic desigini,
of
the leftside-, wiis no hi-lte-i-'I'lieselny unil,
1 iiid .enpiitid, dll ave-nne hud out .uid
Ins pliysii inn hieys it is very doiihtfiil if Inand he stakes his nput.ition on (In- assmbuilt, dll- exti iisioii of die hoise- eiu track ! snrvives the* shoi-k more thmi n few iLiys
mine that 1t his pi.ms .iie i .in n-d out, dnto It, pint ,111 ,md a In .eiirifiil le-treal fm IMie- should he will not he- iihU- (o do miv < ontriiipl.ited Iniiidiiig will he .itu-dit to
(oiling (lions,mils would he .issnied, and thing
one town
’Ihc house will m-cessarily widiin dll- je.ie II ot .ill.
Mis. Allen Lmiilmrd of Augusta, wielow
^
cover more ground tli.iii (he lomiiiide exNow, [ii-opli ot \\ .eli-i V die, ] pioposca Ilf (he hiti- ('ill Liemh.ird, died 'Fiii>sda>
morning, .ige-d Kt* years
.She- had hi-eii in
)H-(t(d, an<l it IS f<imid th.it tin Noitli
Ill-Id d.iv to I oiiii- oft at mu e at Me-ssalmis- | fi-e-hle hialtli fur senile five or six months
.Schocdlioiise lot is not Luge enough il Jtl"kie 1',11 k, ]>i ov isioii |oi elii-ap triuispmta III! three danghte-rs, ex-(to\e-i nor llalilold HIhiHiIlioiihe IS to lemain
(ion III mg loade , iii oidci tli.et all m.iy see wm’s wife, of Mulligan, Mis Aiimt.ige,
It now ,ipp< ars (hat some of oiu inlinti)i tin lose
s, lend he ii-iedy to take- .i widow of the laic Misliop \imitagc, and
Mis Smith, of Ni w Yoik, vvcic with hi-i
(-uliul eitireiis, in dieir /e.il for e<-onomv,
ji.ut in dll gi.md IIIipiisilion,
propose hi distoil the pi.uis of the ai«-lilPliIimTON, June*‘J.’)—Hull C K Hihhs
M )iv not .m !in|)imnpln oid-fashioned
leut, and save the .N.oilli ilink .St honl- Idi ol .liily M-h hi.itimi?
sue(e-ssfiilly liuinclnd Ins new htc-aiiie-i, (heNatimiiicl Hawtliornc, at Ihiilgtoii, Sulhotise, whiih, like an outgiown suit of
W liv not
* • j»
iirilay iiioniing She- is ili-signi-d for the
clothes, has oiitlivtd its usi fulness W’l
.■M-hiigo Lake route*, and is cspcciallv adaptpliad di.it there is no ecoiioinv in ugliness
Another Oliuii Party.
<‘d to plciisiiic travel She will e-omnit-nce
contend th.it slr.uigers will g» t stioiig )li Eiltior.—
hi-i re-galar trips he-tw-ce-n llanison, PridgNot ill.my moons ago a pmty of laelies (oa and Schago Lake, (tavcising the sinu
prejudices about our si liools fioni the ap
ous Songo, early in July
pear.inee of the houses wi put (Ininm .md gend* men met at the- lesideiii-eof
Mi (’has 'Fowii and f.einilv of Angnsta,
The hinlding wliieli tin lomniittei- wisli that geiii.il ge ndennui and piini-e-ly enteiwere scve-re-ly jmiHoncd last hiiday hy eat
to erect, would make evi-iv piec-t- oi le.i) laiMii,.\li I dwmd L \ e-a/m, .mil anv
ing piL-ssed i-oincd heef
It was tlioiight
estate- in Wateivilli inon v.iliiahh
e one whose- good foiluiie lias himight limi at one- time that Mis. 'Fown •would du-,
c-aniiof afToid to inuiioit.ili/e anylioilv’s in lont.iit with .1 •■('lam-e-ate-i, fat and .mil Mi 'Fowii wa-f very ill Hotli pnilcd
hud t.istc- in hidi-oiis inasoiii V
Me i.uinot lii.uty,” Would liavi- no diniiiilU wh.it- tliroiigli, hovve-M-i, aUlicmgli the physicmn,
Di Ferguson, at one tiuii* gave uh the
iifTord to make onr tiist Luge piihln hniid- evii m at oiu-e in.iking up his mind that
fin iiu-r I ase 'I ho two young ladies in the
ing .1 moitiiication to loc.il piidc-, and .in dll j.aitv h.id nii-t (o p.utaki- for the last ianiily ate viiiigar willi the- meat, which it
tinii- dlls s( .eson oi
astonishment to visitors
was thought ncnli-ali/e-d the poison, so
that they wcie- hiit slightly ill
It would he cspeii.dly inapjiiopnati to
1 III IaiiNi- «if nil tile- tnnihle niiil juv
^
(If
thiH
iloiiilv
\|iril
iLej.
make- a sehool hnililiiig, in wliuh loni
SniiiL'iv moinmg, while Xcwi-ll Hovev,
'Fill'hdIiK liliiikinv. jiiuy iLiiii,
aged about “J years, sou of the late- 'Fluimhnndie-el ihildre II me to he t enght t .n li
I'loiii fill o.i i{i-ll.i.st ILij
as Ho\e-\, esij , of Hallowe-ll, was iii eking
ye .11- fill pel li.ips a (t ntm V, .1 nionmiu nt.il .mil MiK-lv :i [i*ll\ p.uti; mill .is with juke
‘ - boat fast afti-i rowing a slioit elistmu-e,
edije-e t lesson inhmigling 'riu Uaihmgof mill song mill stju \, tin- Inuii s p.e>,s (jiui kiv he u.is taken with a tit, to whuh he was
a sehool
not all insnh its w.ills. It it liy, mill .In‘iiiid ( Lillis .mil Inn mid iiiiiii- suhjci t, fell ovcrho.ir(l ami was diowucil
well-, we might ei-onoini/e liv Imviiig tliilit. t!i<-\ Im.LI tin-ii II Ml liigli, the li ip- 'Fht- water wa.s only about foiii feet ili-cp
ami he was not immcrscil moic than five*
skatmg rink and titting it up foi se)>i>i>l pv 11.1111 i.iti is, t.ikmg nil note of (i
uimntcs, hut all attempts at n-stoi.itiim
piupose-s
We w.mt oni si liiuils to teai h (mil th.it
VVCIC iiimvailmg
He leaves .i Voiiiig
mu iliiliUiii to laki piidi in wliative-i
wiilo
I III iiniiy lionrs luMt i|iiuklj flown,
<t Mil I) i|niii‘st ininin-iitH (i/koi/x /Iu )
work the-y have to do .sli.ill we hi likilv
^VlI)laln
i‘*gi»ry,
a master mason,
(fill t II.lilt K li-i r Ins Inigic lilows,
while at vvoik last Satmihij on the hcartli
to iinpiove- die lesson id tlie dignity ot
lb iiiiiiiiiiig IIS tli.it mom WIIS mvii,
of
WilIiaiiiH’
kilii,
Kockl.iml.
making icwork, when the veiy hnilding in wliieh it
\ml
t was '1 he hist losy thish of pairs. was crushed hy a block of granite
is taught e-xpiesHi-s iiioie fonilily tliiui dll nioining eame |H-eping ovei the hills, weighing a ton, whu-)i fell troiii overhead
woiels eiur eontempl for the luihiteit's and du tuu-lo\ing e huii-ealei s weit- 'Flic* roek c*aiight his left utiii, eriishing it
and hnilders mt 'I'lie majority of oiti •longlit taci to t.ei-i with the- fact tii.it it off above the wrist, so that it liniig only
peojde I.uinot allord frei|nent visits to lie honoi and t.ui tame of die ancient hy shieds of tlesli Fearsof scvcie inlttnal
iiijuites arc ciiteitnmeil
large cities 'I'lu-y feel all the more iieiil idi-i to which they belong was to leiiiain
Fifty miUion feet of logs have foiim-d
Ilf udding^, whatever the-means of the town ntarnishid, du-\ ninst hi- i|uuklv disapa jam at Weston & Hrainard’s boom,
will allow, to (he leltraetiv t ness of thin pi-.uing, i-ic the luny day eame on
.Skowlu-gaii
'Flu- jam extends the full
home
Let ns have a si lionlhonse tiiat
\inl of die i-ntei 1 uuiuent this must he- width of the liver, one aud a half mile ,
will iinike IIS iiioie piond o) Wateiville
d: I he ilanis nevj-i weie hettei, nm and the logs are packed to (he depth of
twenty-five feet It will require a large
X
hittei ii.okeilaiid seived; llu- genial Kilforce of men and a long time to hieak the
w.uit and his nii-iiy little e-miip.mion won- inkMr. Demo, who has (-haige of the
The Present uud Future of Walervillo.
iieve-i nioie elite i (.lining, and, m f.u t, hooin, .says it is the hugest jam of logs
ever
known
ou the Kenuehec.
After a Hoiiiewhat sUi-py xisteiue of mnr was a gatlienng of the hil.iiimis
I l.un-e-.iteis hi ttei injoye-d
And as the
Porlland Cviiumamlery, Poi t l.iml,
many years, Watervilh- Im .tl li
OL‘>*r_ Di:__ Liou—Conmmndery of
.ijumi. of the ...Irnsjubehlo-Htmisioii—rleiKe
Knigli^ Tciiipliirs of (’hiiilcstowii, Mi
jittmrcd itacif =*faas Itlto^i oir tlmTelt^
irtf InT^i^^
y iHKt w ^M-tTlo chiii-k his litllo wife entertained Friday hy the Dunlap Coiiijpalil, is" lieguYnmg to feTe-V its htrenglli
A luiiqiiet on Nquirrel
iindci tin* ilim, .uid while* his merry feet iiiaiidi-ry of Bath
Like Sampson of old it is feeling fm the
Island 111 the afternoon, a street jiniade
tup to mnsu- sweet, he sings:
pillars on whieli lest the diistimd i-idiwehs
and banquet at the Alameda in tin- eveOil' li ilmn ciiUr liolit am I ’
nmjr were among the foslivilics of the oeof it,s past inaction, and with i( iniglity
Ami itifihli whin Fm ‘'nh-d.*'
easi.iii..
,
’
*
,
Wwj^jneyn^ uf Unj efreuiuyeihuu,.
.iVuiiT
(ovr
him
whun
Im's
Uid!”
«•
llcro atu)
tc hr
BaiuMby uiurtii^ii.
ncetitiiigly iiiieertulii whether it iy|uUy ^ And, Hf> thl' ^dorioii*e_ duy^H i^-^pyptne-r young ladles «iitF(woljtKp woreTCfiiitg ^
the h^j^d tif Flagstivrt'TiiKo, when tin-y saw
Htnmls epi koFuI gimind
It is d.iwiiing I oiiie*, with tlowe-i-ing shmh and ii-afy tree,
'an ohieet iiioving in the water, wliicli
upon the mtmls of its people that il does* mid as the lite-giviiig hie-eze-K aie wafted pioved to he a live deer. Infinedi.itely
- that UiH-k Island ’mid the fo.uiiing wa oVi the hills and dales of the “fioiit yai-1 the chase began. 1 lu-y soon overtook Hu*
ot New LiigLeinl," may e-ach hre-ath of deer, and after some exertion, siieedi'ded
ters of 'Fteonu- Falls is not i^me tiriii
in taking him into the boat and bringing
Why is it so? la-t me- tell you 'Fnk' h.ilmv ail that blows he ladi-n with lie-iiltli
him home, w here he was kept one night
M'aterville as a eeiitie with a i.idius of ami joy and liajipmesH for eai li and every and tlien tinned into the womU. \'i-rv
tivc miles, and nowhere- in N'e-w l-uiglaml, one* ill mil mciry hand of eliim-enters. piond are tht-Hi* young Lulit-s of the
Ami, as Slimmer wanes, and the eiml ptoit —/'m/Zi/js
if iiulc-eel oil (hu Cmitiiu-nt, eaii you tliid
and lesllnl days of auhimn eoim*, umy we
ini>rt-Hiiel iK-tter water powei, oi a hi-lt<
Li vv isioN, ilune 25 — Fhe we I leiiu-iii*
e-miiitry heliind it
Kvuleiitly it is a gie-at not all hope to meet onee again uml join Is-ied suit III law of Colby v« .Viidro^eoggiii
Water Power Company, which wan
iiiitimil eentie, anil i-verytinng points to it mhe* mine ni oni im-iiy, laughing se-imiitried at Bath In IHHti, was iiigiied in the
as the eenlre of a lai-go population, lle hle-“to see w lio gets the higge-st i-Lim " Law eouit reeently, hy W H Newell, esq,
\ eises lonceinmg the same- may he of Lewiston, and Mi. Newell is iiifonncd
woiild not Ik- a very laild man who should
(hat the judgment liarte -n loiidcred iu h s
prv-elii-t that within u half eentiiry Watei- fonml hi low , e-iitilleil
favor and the veidici of the jury at Bath
mMo would 111 all prohahiiity he the- largest
‘('LAM TM.K ’
has been set asule. 'I'lie case concerned
inland town east of the- Hudson Inn- For
the sawing of Ininhet that lielonged Ui thu
inyirelf, 1 have no epie-stion oi it
In (Ins
Aiidrosenggiii Water Power Company at
\tow, wliuT is the duty of the* pn-seiit gen- On 111' ivhmi hliiiit'Hof Ittlfust Huy,
Lisbon Falls, and that went hy Lihbon
At .1 pinic nellcd ‘•pmldh, Dwk.^'
Falls into Colliy’s boom at Briinsvviek.
oration tuwarti those who me- to i-oine- I, a lillle hhiikliig ('lam was hum.
Hiinl liv a moHsy roe k
Ill the vieinitv of GreciivilU-and along
after? Is it nut to make a wise and tinio(he line of the Caiitulhin Caeific Uaihoad,
ly pruvisiou for future i eeils? Most siiie- I reiiiemlK-r we-11 inv fii-st hirtli-duy,
Ne-ai a hoiildt-r lough uud Hcatii).
lue hundreds of Italmn lalMirers. 'Fhe
ly it in. One of t^iese needs ymi have, with Ami also a frog, who sat uii a log,
eontractuis have a staff of phvsicinns em
And “njiiig” tl) “Mother Swoeiiy.''
uUe fort-thought, jirovielud for—the introployed to liHik after the health of their
And just heir let nm say, in iiiy iimoeeiit way employes, as well as to be on hand in ease
tliictioii of pure fresh water, 'i'liis is well, ^ Am Imhiiiil us we leave the- olel log,
and marks Watervilh- as a clean, healthy Flmt the “singing” of soiiiu of the “stars" of of aeeidents. SeveiiU Itolnuii have la-en
Hick with mciislcs and the various ills that
our day,
town.
Muih rt-suiuhiu the uruak of this frog.
ttesh is heir tu. . 'Two deatlu have ue'Bat thU is not all tl at is needed. Air Wulbastiiim in hisihghtleftUiuhour*behind, eiiired from measles. 'I’ho sick have been
As of eluiii fiMsI 1 heartily ate,
kept ill tents near thu vVork, and some
—pur*, healthful air is needed so that all, 1 vei^
fat grow, and little 1 knew,
few have Wen brought to Greenville, oohigh or low, rich or poor, may enjoy its
llns would hasten my terrihiu fate.
eiipyiiig
an old tiimlile down rookery in a
benefits. 'The town needs a hreutinng On euih sunny day I onnm out of the iu(^d.
pasture near West Cove, altogether too
And winked with niy little hhm eye.
ptuve, where free from tlie toil uml du^t of At Uuele Nat (haiit, as on “nuinher W,”
m-ar to the ivwideiits. Friday lust, an
He Hew (last like a hull from the sky.
ItallHii from out on the line, who was sick,
a huge cominuiiity, one i-aii go and get
whiff of (iod’a free air. On Summer Htn-ut, And, the elanis stnctly siwakiiig, are supixised was allowed hy the physiumu there to
to be hhiul,
eome tu Greenville and join bis unfor
at the teriuiuatioii of the Peter l)eUuch>
^ ^Still, 1 noticed e-aeli sunshinv day.
tunate comrades, uml share their meagre
property, (xivurs a liigli hluff, in former That the Puddle IKa-k girls wilti their criiu|)s HoeominodutioiiM. He eontiniu-d to grow
and their curls.
days termed the “Mountain." It is the
worse, am) on Siiiiduy moniing Dr. Hunt
Were ijuite fund uf blue-eyed ('harlie K
begiimiiig of a senes of them which at the Says gwMl Muther Sweeny, as with niiurriiig pronounced thu disease to he sumll-pox.
aim
Iinmediatelv a gimisi was placed near
great coiitiueutal upheaval were left as
A hru kata feline she hurls,
tliere and all commiinii-ation with the inthey were formed hy the oeeatiie currents “Hud iuuk to thu day whenthuraili-uadersgay feeted place cut off. NuHces and warnings
tlappetd their eyes ua our rosy i-heeke.d
It will be noticed that here euinnietu-es, at
have ja-eii posted in all public places, the
girls ”
the termiuHtion at this jioint of the beuuti- Hut the iiiurry railruader seKui left, and it State Board of Health notified, anil every
(limg |K>s8»hle is Wing done to prtivent tho
sue ms
lul plateau ou wliieb the town rests, a high
So Htill that thu tick uf thu eliH-k
loatliHome iliseuso from spreading.
ridge—a sort of bueklioiie extendiug duwu 111 iKMir Muther Sweeny's could almost be
a The following pensions were grunted to
hi-urel
Summer street—through the Cemetery
All over |M>or Old Puddle Douk.
Maine people receutly:—
aud Fair ground, terminating at the ex As^^for me, 1 grew up u luousiug big clam,
a Margie, willow of Waller Martin, Jefravuh day growing fat. and mure Jolly,
treme point at the opniluence of the Mes
fersoiif Kufus W. MuKennuy, Blddeford
Till a’ruugh old elanirdigger tusaeel me m> e
^ aalonskee with Uie Keunehee.
his -luik,
l*uul; J-M^ar8. MuDonald, Belfast; Uriah
A
im
I
dumiHMJ
me
into
his
trolly.
Just below Uiu Fair ground oe-eurs an
N. Merntt, Harrington; Joseph Somers,
1
wasiiuick
lutroduuiHl
aud
made
my
debut,
'Fogus;
John J. Oweipi, 1^ Grange; Geo.
other hluff or mound more syiuiiietrieul in
Juiii^ the elain ayisUMireM-y ring,
W, Cole, llarriugtoii; Janies MiilhgHii,
form Uiau the first named. A beHiitifiil Hut,
* ‘ as11 meulioueel befure. I havu soon to deTugus; Charles Gulisoii, Westbrook; Wilpluru
mound it is too, aud was adorned with a
The hard fate which this ac-tiou would bring liain Kelley, Caribou; William Me ril),
growth of stately oaks that the hand of Mjr^hruthe:^ and I were aixin put aboard
Bangor; AlWrt Hall, Belfast; lleuryCaumea. South Muliinkus; Isaac Ciiniiiughain,
the steaiii cars, uud suuu with a shock
iuiproveuieut (?) leveled some forty years
We rusli uut in the world and whisper dood- Baugor; William A.Trauy, Wiltou; John
ago—portions of which the writer now has
bye
"
Monahan, Togus; Davis McDonald, Albi
Forvvur to Old Puddle Dock.
in Lis possefsioo. llie land then belonged
on; Mark H. Keuistou, Phillips; Cyrus
With
the
s|>eed
uf
thu
wind
we
fiy
thru’the
to Asa llediiigtou, esq , and many a famous
C Sueiieer, Dexter; Marlin W. Frederic,
air,
Starks; George J^lnir, 'Fogus; Beiijamiu
orv^p of oom was taken ^rom it by Uncle
Across river, o'er valley aud hill,
scant cereuiuuy the baggage man Shute, Kiiswortli; Sylvester Boynton, Cor
'fliumas, a bachelor hroUier of the 'Squire. Till with
hold,
nish; liunWii K. Webb, West'i'rov; HiuhStill further down occurs another conical
Chucks uie uut when Uisy call “WatervHIe.
an) li. Keith, East Fairfield; llenry K.
bluff ur hilt, f^m whigb the land grudnaL At the “Old Corner Market" w« quk-kly ar Perkiui, tjuuth Norrldgewoi-k.
rive,
ly slopes to the shore of the placid stream
Aud Captain Tuiu ainiliugly bland,
'File lUaU office is the ulacu
get your
Saya: *'U>-uigbt we’ll serve up in ourown royMMsalottskee.
priuUng doue weB. Call aud see specia| stylsi
Ou the west or Messalonskee side
A rich dish for our oUm-eatiigj; band.
lutfus, aud get prices.

to

M-VV NATIONAI, AHBFMRf.Y.
'Flic gcncial exccntivo hoard of the K.
of L. Ims ik-<-idcd to grunt the sliocinakem
of Amciica a cliiirtcr for their national
liiidi- asscmhly, and has notified the coniniiltcc who rcceiitlv waited on them that
tiadc clmrtc'is would be granted all local
aHH<-iiihlics of Hhocmakers, upon appllcaIton, except those )oe.^lH attached to
disti-ut thirty of MaHsactiusetts and distnet forty-eight of Cincinnati, and to these
applieaiits in case they shall have first sev
ered their counccliun with their respective
listriil oiganizatioiis.
NFVV TKI.FI-IIONK COMPANY.
'Fhc Amerirnii National 'Fclcphone Co.,
incorporated under the Now York laws,
with a capital of ?tr,^(gx)^()00 began the is
sue of lict-iiHcs under the Hanta patents for
telephone scrviee in the United States,
June 27 The metluHl is patent and ex
pressly diselaims the eontinnoiis current of
the Ix-ll, c-liiiming to l>e able to transmit
vocal or other sounds tulephonically hy
aiisiiig inter enrrents of iimform volume,
ir in other wimls hy make and break of
the electrical eiremt. Instnimenta are in
operation at ‘2(1 Broadway, and owing, it
is said, to its construction, induction Is imposHihle, ami siicech can he transmitted
through long distances without interfereiiee from ndjuiiiing wii-es or taking up
foreign suiiiuis.
HR. MCUI.YNN F.XC(>MMUNtCATKI).
It is learned that the comninnication
fioiii Home which was transmitted to Dr.
Mcfilyiiii forty days ago was not merely a
summons to Home, hut a papal bull of exeoniiiiuiiication of Dr. McHlynn, if ho did
not appear or mWee application for a
hearing at Home*' within forty days. He
now stands excomimiiiicatc-d by Ids own
net.
> X-ATTIIIINKY GFNFXAI. 8PKFI> DKAD.
Loiuhviiif, Ky., .fiine ‘25.—(leiieral
James H Speed, who was Attorney (Jencral III Lincoln’s Cahinct, died at 3 o’clock
this morning at his home near ixiiiisville.
He -was 77 years old.
J he President lias aeeeptcil the invita
tion of (k-orge W. Childs to be his guest
iluiing the Constitutional Centennial Conveiilioii in PInlaiicIphia in September.
Apropos of the Fourth, a Boston physi(inn culls on parents to hoveutt the toy
jiHtol
He h.iH two eases of Imys injured
leeeiitly hy the deadly toy. Five of the
former p.ilienU died of lockjaw eaiiaed hy
toy pistols
Londo.s, Jm e ‘28.—Mr. Blaine and
Ins diiiigliter, and lother Americans will
.itteiid the (^uee I’s 'garden party at Buckingliam Palace, Fliorsday.
An Associated I*re«i dispatch says: 'The
Doniinioii parliaiiient was prorogued by
the governor gentml. Usually on such
iH-easioiis there Ims Ih-cii from 3000 to
KKH) people present, but the small at
tendance and the lack uf interest in the
closing ceruinonies iinmistakahly indicate
the growing unpopularity of I^ord Imnsdowne in Canada.
An Associated Press dispatch says: The
convention of present and past grand
master masons of the United States and
Canada at Chicago, has been concluded
A resolution afllrniiiig the siipreinacy of
grand lodge in their respective territories
was earned 'Fins was the principal sub
ject before the euiiventiou.
Mr Wilhum K. Vanderbilt’s steam
yiuht Alva will weigh anchor on the morn
ing of July 2, and start on her lung cruise
aioiiml the world. 'Flie yacht will cross
the Atlantic, go up the Mediterranean Sea
and thiongh the Suez Canal, theiiee along
the <-oast, touching at all the prominent
pints Malta will be the first port at
which the Alvn will stop.
A private letter from Mexico reports
what seems to have been an attempt to
uHMasAniut4* the Uov. ,1. W. Butler, the
well-known Methodist clergyman attached
to the Metiiodist Mission m the city of
M(-xicu. While rilling recently in a rail
way car, a hulk-t, dpjiareiitly aimed at
lull), passed through the window uf the
ear, and would niidoiihtedly have struck
Inin had he nut a moment liefore slighily
clmnged his position. 'Flie same writer,
who has been a long resident in Mexico,
and is well (pmliHedto express an opinion,
also writes: “It is a truth that a Frutestunt
inissiimary’s life is not safe if he is known,
save in tlie large cities aud a few other
places.”

Th« ’‘(Jhginal Package" OofiepirMy.
MANLY LKTKH MtoM

fflK (lOVEHNOR.

The “original pm kage" conspimoy of
the Aiignata liquor dealers, hacked tip hy
their frinndn in other parts of thu Htate, is
in a fair way toreei-ivea thorough over
hauling. 'The Htnk- aiitlioriticB have taken
the matter in Imnd, and with the atlvine
end consent of the Kxeentive Coiinoil,
(iovemor Bodwell has forwarded the fol
lowing letter to Orville I). Birkor, Attoniey
(leneral of the KUite
Dear Sir—Inform.ition has come to ino,
which I deem rt-liahlc, that disorderly
|>eraons are engaged in an ormnized conspirecy 'to break the laws of the Slate
which prohibits the sale of intoxicating
liquors aa a beverage Under the shield
of a perverted and nnjiistifiahle construc
tion of the United States revenue regula
tions, |>ersous are seeking to make of non
effect the oonstitutional provisions ns well
as tho laws and iioliee regulations of the
State. With a view to a faithful enforce
ment of the law against tho traffio in inhixicating liquors, and to safely guard the
‘Hiwrilled public inteiests, I ask yon to
nin in tlie tnitiation and prosecution of
such efforts as shall most effectually put
n stop to all attempts to invalidate and
disregard the cvtnbiislicd policy of the
State. You will give such advice to the
executive officers ns yon deem authorized
and legally correct, and render such assist
ance in the enforceineiil of the laws and
authority of the State as yon regard prac
tical and effective 'Finis yon will aid to
opiish an audaoiouH and criminal conspirMy arainst public onlcrand public moral
ity. LiCt onme lie pmiishcd and tho guilty
not escape. As Chief Magistrate of Maine,
sworn to see tlie laws enforced, 1 can do
no less.
You is,
JdSKl-ll H. Bodwf.li.,
riii following letter was sent and each
county attorney iii the State will receive a
similar missive at an early day:
L. T. CarUton, County Atlomry for A'cnnthtc\
Dear Sir-—Information has come to me
that there is being made a bold and auda
cious effort to practically annul onr prohihitoi-y law aminst tho sale of intoxicat
ing liquors, 'fhe plan is being adopted to
use tho ciistmn regulations of the United
Statos as a shield to break the laws of
Maine, :i perverted and wholly unwarrant
ed constriictiun of an old decision of tho
United States Court being used to annul
onr State constitution and to destroy the
wise and humane jioliey of Maine regard
ing the liquor traffic. 1 have asked At
torney General Baker to assist you in de
feating tins nefarious scheme of the law
breakers. I have no doubt you will ’ co
operate with him to the extent of your of
ficial authority in tho enforcement of tho
piohibitory law in which yon have liecn so
efficient ami successful since yon assuined
the duties of attorney of Kennebec county.
If possible let iio guilty iiinii escape. You
have my earnest sympathy ami siqqiort in
all legal and vigorous efforts to crush out
a wicked conspiracy against the pnlilic
welfare.
Yours,
JoBEPii K. Bodwfll.
In accordance with these iiistnictions
Sheriff McFaddeu and City Marshal
Morse, accompanied by Attorney Carletun,
proceeded to Michael Burns’ shop in Au
gusta, and seized his entire stocK uf im
ported liquors, consisting of .56 cases of
rum and 13 of whiskey.
Burns was
hroiighU iMjfore the municipal court and
the ease continued until Satimlay.

Ho Passes
ON THE BOSTON AND MT. DRSRHT LIMITED
VF.8TIBULK TRAIN.

It has been decided, owing to the extra
expense uttoiidant on ruiimng a train of
this kind, that no passes, animal, trip or
otherwise, shall bo accepted thereon, ami,
for the same rea8ou,'an 4)xtra fare is 'also
required, wliieh in all cases includes sent
Every person riding on tins train must,
then, procure a regular passage ticket
and ill addition thereto an extra fare
check. 'Phe extra fare to be charged as
follows: Between Boston ami Bangor or
Mt. Desert Ferry, 83.50; Portland and
Mt. Desert Ferry, 82.50; Portland and
Bangor, 8‘2.‘25; Bangor and Mt. Ds-sert
Ferry, 82.00; Boston aud Portland, 81 50.
'Dus train commences runmiig next Mon
day, .July 4th. The regular Slimmer sched
ule on the Maine Central, liowever, went
into effect on Monday last, at which time
the “Flying Yankee’’ and usual express
train were pqt on, and as is usual on that
niad, every train vvas on time. 'The double
track between Portland aud Cutiiberlniid
was also used for the first time and proved
a great snccesa. 'Fhis virtually gives the
Maine Central a dotihle track of 84 miles,
or covering tho distance from Portland to
Waterville, as iniieh of a double track ns
the Lake 8hore in many places, and tho
Maine Central might with the same pro
priety advertise it as such. As illustrative
uf the boom Bar Harbor is taking, it is
noted that from June 12tli to June 26Ui
inclusive, the arrivals and departures were
2,4‘22 this year as against 1,413 last year,
.1 gam of 74
jLuut.__________

Barghny
'Fnesday nmmYng about ‘2 o’clmk, E. Hatch, of the^lirm
Rockland, June 27.—'Fhe attention of
of Hnteli Brothers, griH-ers and shot* deal the oVerseers of the poor was called to a
ers, Hcailficld Corner, was awakened hy a sick young woman at a place of low char
loml report, and springing up, fonml tliiit acter ^1 Main street. She was foniid to be
it caim* ftniii tin* store of (J. W. & M, W. Hick with an incurable disease and was
M.iiitee.. On his o|>eiiing the door to cared for hv th^tqwn jyiHuiyiticfl*
h***
nwlre-41^alarm, the bucglju's
her life
iiia^ ttieie'
aban
tho*'diri?etioii of Angiista. Apvnsing
ApMisinerfd
don. She answered tu the name of Min
olheis, Mr. HiiU*li found that not only Imd nie Clifford.
(^iie vveek ago 'J'lmrKdqy she died and
they broken into this store, hut also ^nto
Ins o.wii, hieiiklng the hak of the froffi was buried the following day at the ex
door III each
Ihc attempt to blow open pense of thu city. Just before her death,
the safe of Mauler Brotlu-rs faded, only she told till) overseer of tho poor that her
the face of the door coming off, so that real name was not Minnie Cliffonl. Her
nothing else was disturbed; hut at HaU-h giv'en name site said was Maggie but
Brothers’ the money drawer was o|H>uod couldn’t be prevailed iqiun tu give ner sur
aud ulsMit :?12 taken. No goods have name. She was born and lived in New
been missed from either pluee, and thus Haven, Ct. Her father was keeping a
fai there is no clue to the two rohWrs.
shoe store neat the colleges. Eight years
ago she was induced to leave her home
luiportttut Transfers of Real Estate in aitd elope with a sehiHil Iwy, who was
iihoiit 18 years of age She started for
Kennebec Oounty.
school one morning, as her parents sup
'Fhe following transfers of real estate in posed, with bar books under hoi arm. ify
Kunnehee eoiinty, took'place Inst week:— appointment she met lire young man men
Albion—8nsan y. Diuifurth of Chin.i, to tioned, and the two went immediately to
Isabel C. PerkiUH of Albion, land in Albion, the Old Line steamlreat Co.’s dock and took
8275; Bradford Hakor of Albion, to Fieil (he muciiihg IkmI for New York.
After leading a life of disgrace there
B. Baker of said town, half of land in
she went to Boston, coming from there to
Alhioii, 1:^500.
Benton—Asher H. Barton of Benton, to this citv. Since her dcaUi it has been
Luey Ann (juimhy of said town land in learned that the girl’s real name was Mag
gie «Joni)er and that her story was true.
Benton, 9iri(\
Oakland—(Jeo. W. Mathews of Oak Sire and her compauum went to New York
land, to Frank L. Bickford of said town, and lived therd together at a cheap hotel
land in Oakland, $100; Wm. Tupia-r of until tho young inau’s money gave out aud
Oakland, to Houiy W. Tiipper of said they oame to want. She was disgraced
and darad not return to her liome. She
town, land in Oakland, (91350.
Sidney—llartsornM. Bragg of 8iduey, afterwanU left till- joung man who was
to Sarah A. Kinney uf said town, land and last heard of in Texas.
From New York Maggie went to Boehnildinga in Sidney, $700.
Vassalburu'—Orville U. Baker of Au- ton, where she got into trouble and was
misUi^ tu Edwin F. Taber of Vasaalboro*, forced to-Ionve. Her mother was made
la
land’ and bnildings in Vassulboro’, 8375; insane hy her ilaugbter’s min and her fa
Edwin F. 'FuWr to Geo. Stuart of VatsiU- ther closed out hnsiuess and moved awav.
The girl was greatly affected as she tofd
iHiro’, laud in VawMlWro’, 810(X); Sheldon
11. Ganlnur of Vassalboru', to Ijydia F. the story of her life. 8bfi was 23 years
S|>eiieurof Gardiner, lota of land iu Vaa- of age at the time of her death, and though
salboro’, 8U‘20; Vesta I. Hall of Newton, sickness and dissipation left their traces it
Maiu)., to Sheldon H. Gardner, laud in was evident tiuit onoe she was a handsome
VussHlburo', $1200; Frank C. Moore and woman. The fnnonil ooaurred Friday the
(teo. C. Uobhins of Sidney, to Warren S. 17th iiist, not a friend following the re
Moulton of Piltstou, mill privilege in Vas- mains of a town pauper to an unmarked
grave.
•S
salWro’, 88(X).
WatorviDe—Reuben B. and I^dia U.
Fire
in Witoonain.
Dniin of Wateryillo, to Joseph (^tlip qf
MjLWAUJrtf, Wis., June 28. A special
said (own, land iu Waterville, 820; Eph
raim lx)w of Sidiiev, to N. G. II. Pulaifer, to the ^Mniny IFisoontiii from Maninfield
L. K. Thayer, C. K. Gray and Reuben says: It is impossibto to get at the exact
Foster, all of Waterville, land in Water- losses aud insiirHiico by yesterday’s fire.
villc, 84400; Edward Baliiio of Waterville, The loss will .-xcMd 81,000,000. The
to Mary Baldiu of said town, land in Wa- total insurance ^ill reach 8900,000. The
turville, $250; N. U. Boutelle of Water- Upliaiu MaiiufHi'tiirtng Company lost a
saw mill, lumber yard|!8o«ir mil), elevator,
ville, to tho Waterville Water Co., land iu
15,000 bushels of gai^, 1,00() barrets of
Waterville, 8464; Mary A. Follaiisbee uf
Waterville, to same, land in Waterville, flour, planing n.dl and funiture factory.
Their
loss u 8‘250/)00. Sanger, Koek84(H); Hattie C. and Chas, d\ Sherman of
Waterville, to John F. Merrill, uf said well & Co. of MilwaukM are heavy losera,
luiviug their entire seaeon’t out of flue
town, land in Waterville, 843.50.
•
lumlMr destroyed. Aid iu the shape of
urovisions and clothing has beeu received.
Courted by Everybody.
Nut enough roofs are left staudiiig to
James G. Blaine, from the day of hia shelter the huuielHsa, and people are eaiu(>arrival in Ixmdon, has been the recipient iiig iu the fields and in the woods. It is
of the moat remarkable aocial atteiitiuna now estimated that the loss from the de
ever shown to any nnuffioial American via- struction of the city of Marshfield will
itor liivitatiuiis to dinuera and reeeptioni not be less than 83,000,000, aud may
from nil the moat nhUble people in Ix>n- reach 8500,000 more.
doi) have been to ahowered upon him that
A special to the fCrsnuiy Wi$coutm from
he has l>een eiubarraaeed to make aeleo- Hurley, Wis., sa)s that fully one huudred
tiuna He and Mm. Blaine were the cen buildings were destroyed by the fire there
tre of attraution al Mt, Gltidattuie'a suiu> aud 4MMiy phiPMus w«fw rendered howw*
mer ganlen party. Mr. Gladatone waa leu. No lives were 1<^. The fire broke
very marked iu hia attentioui to Mr. out in a reudering houM back of the
Hlniue, who held quite a court, nearly all Gogebic Meat aua Produee Compaq’s
the gucita preaeut asking to be ureaeuted. store and waa soon beyond control. 'Ae
-JUnm/w Cor. N. r. WviH.
auioiiut of (be luu is enormous.

Gaining Onr Ohildren's Gonfi^nce.

AN AROUSED CDV.rdUNITY.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’a

hew mothers really think wliat a grave
error, they are committing in repelling the The Itniisiinl attr Catiaf'd In Klngalany
New York.
confidence of their little ones. The time
[Special Cnm-spomh-nef- il^aton Olnbe.)
For anything you may want in tho lino of Watches, (’locks, Jewelry or Hilufrunrti
may come, all too soon, when tho children
Thfi letter I recently wrote (ho fJtebf de Ire sure and go to F. J. GoodridM’s, and yon will find tho I^argest 8tw k ami ijjj
who are thus repelled, will refuse to have •orlbing a rumurkiililo of-ciiin'iiee which
Assortment of goods over owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is Lir.Y,| Icri
confidence In mamma, when she would took place here. Iina tiail tho cfTcet of thor than
can be found in any other store this side of Fortlniid, and I will gimranti-i'' *
I Hi •
give all she holds dear in the world to oughly awaknning this (-omniunity The
prices from 10 to 15 |M-r cent, lower than yon can get tho same artiele
gain It. Children must have somel>ody to facts, aa doacritKMl, ' were that Mr Jere make
where.
I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and 1 am going to Ix-at tlicm a|
talk to am) confide in, and If mother docs SoutD, son of Cornelius H Hinith, of the
Btato Inauruiico Po- on nrices. I mnnii bnsincsv, and I am iMiniid to sell. I buy only the Best of IuniJ
not have time to listen to them, is it any
partnrent,after pas and Warrant Everything to be as represented. If jon want to buy any kind „f J
more than natural that they will seek
sing through an ag Wateh, (told or Silver, I.4Mlies’ or Gents’, go to Gomlridgi-’s and save from 83 tn s-l
confidant elsewhere?" And who knows
onizing orac
leal, and
having
boon aban And for the liest nasortmoiit of aii}thiiig in the Jewelry line at the very lowest
what wrong and harmful counsel and ad
doned by hisfrionds ble prices, you do not want to speiin time looking elsi-wherc. Fur Bar I’iiis, f:^l
vice that person may give yonr Iwy or
had been most won Jewels, Cuff Buttons, l..adies' and Gents’ Chains, Charms, I^H-kets, etc., go to iMMiil
girl? Yon may say, perhaps, that your
derfully rescued. ridge’s and Save Money. Giv4 me a call and 1 will convince you that my PriccN anl
boy or girl never cared to confide in yon;
11 is exporloneo was.
in its beginning at toiwer than the I^siwest. Remem)>pr that Mr. IluU-hinson, who is in my ctiqilfirl
they always preferred outside confidants.
least, almost the has a reputation imeqiialled ns a watch-maker. If vou want a good joli of wnt< h ilorii'l
If so, mothers, whoso fault is it? A moth
same as that of bun- «) to Goodridge’s. The place to get the licst gotKls, and the best job of work fop tbl|
er is her child’s natural protector. And If
drods of other men least money, is nt Goodridge’s.
ood ridge’s
I
and women in ovei^
her child turns from her ib seek counsel
city and town He
from others, then In nine cases out of ten,
had gone along
tho mother must have wofnlly failed in
thou^hcssly, notioher duty.
BEOiifNiNO ov THE B5D. ing Only ocA'-asional
1«0 Adciln St., - - ■We.tei-vllle, IWIt;.
inconvonicncos,
and
had
suddenly
If in their baby days mamma is always
ready with her sympathy, when they come been awakened to tho fact that death
was staring
him in
tho
faco. Ho
to her with their little grievances or tronli- had overlooked llttlo passing troubles
les, if she is always ready to |>olnt out tho without reallxtng that thoy aro often
right way to tho small lads and lasses, to “tho boginnihg of tho end." Ho had
interests that oonoomod his very
listen to the why and wherefore of each neglo4*tod
life, just as thousands of others do, sim
mistake, failure or success, if she is always ply because they come in a qulot and often
a ready and willing sharer of all their lit unnotlecd way. Audit iscauso for grattle secrets, then licr children will always iludo that Ins oxporlenco Is having so good
and arousiiicr an effect on otliors who woro
consider her what sire should l>o, the very drifting
m iho samo dangerous direction
best confidant (hey could have in the
1 was in the nfllcc of tho Kingston
world. And the child who confides in mati, one of tho la-st interior pai>ers of tho
mother all his or )icr secrets, whether they state, tho other day, and had a talk with
Mr W. H Winton, its popular managor
SnocesBors to Lawrrnck & Truk.
lie great or small, is safe. For what boy (julto naturally tho conversation driftod
or girl can go astray when the^ have noth
Mr. Kmith's rase, and the stimulating
OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET, JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING. |
ing hid from mamma?—Amcru'an Ayricul- effect it was having on tire people Mr.
Winton said:
turitt.
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Dow & Greene,

to

The Thinning of Fruits.
Perhaps no other horticuUiiral o)>erntion
has Ik-cii so ijmch written about, or has
liecn so elnipiently advocated at tho meet
ings, ns that of the thinning of fruits, hy
which we mean the removal of a portion of
tho crop that sets, that the portion of the
crop that remaihs, hy having double ra
tions uf plant fiHMl, may l>u larger and l)cttor; yet in spite of all this expenditure of
ink and elotjiieiicc, how little is there to
show for itt W)y> thins fruit upon any
large scale? It can I>o shown by figures
that tho one way to make fruit-growing
pay is to sell good fruit at large prices,
and that the one way to have goml fruit,
is to throw away one-half or two-thinls of
it while it is still yoimg This nmv 1re
done before the Bowers have bloomed, by
the operation of disbudding. 'Fhis rarely
removes enough, and as soon as tho fruit
has set a large share is removed. If it ajipears that too much still remains, the
numlicr may lie rt'diioed when it is half
grown, and still more, if need be, just as
ripening is about lieginning.
So with
grapes, a certain mimlicr of clusters of
which is apportioned to the age and
strangth of the vine. Of course precision
like this is not looked for in market cul
ture, hnt an approximation tu it may he
attempted, but let nothing be carried* be
yond the point of profit. If a fruit grow
er he desirous of testing the matter, let
him select two trees of tho same kind,
peach, pear, apple, and also two grape
vines of each kind lie proposes to grow, at
the same age, etc. Allow one of each
kind to go ill the usual way, and with the
other, thin out from one-half to two-thirds
of the fruit from the tree soon after it Ims
set fairly. If when half grown, it appears
that more thinning will be profitnl^iN do it,
keeping an accurate aceoimt of the cost of
doing it. With vines, left to themselves,
each shoot usually l>ears three clusters,
sometimes more, they leaving two clusters
and also one, on each shoot, and also in
pinching the cane back to three, two or
one leaf beyond the hunch orhnuclies. It
is exjK-eted that the increased value of the
fruit, the price at which it is sold, will
leave a haiidsoiiie profit—Amertran Ayrtntlltiriitlfi/r July

- “1 can specially svmpothtze with Mr
Smith for I iiavo boon through a much
similar oxporionco in my own laniily My
wife boentnu troubled and vv'cakonoil, as so
many women do, and from sniali syin|>toiuH and t>oginniugs grow worso until
sho finally began
to bloat terribly.
inly.
She had bo«'n at
tended by pliyaicians, somotiQies
witli temporary
BuecrosB, usimlly

naily dotenninod
to try the snnio
means which Mr.
Smith omptoyod
so
sucoossfuUy
and my wlfo is
not in her grave,
PKRSCatBlNO
but in the enjoy
ment of healtn wholly beeauso Hunt’s
Hemetly rescued her Tl
Jhis is a grand mo•go suffering world, too often
dieine and a largo
Ignorant or Bkepiieal oF its ll'fe-snvmg,
health giving qualities, needs it.'
“il IS certhiuly receiving wonda*ful oiidorsements,” 1 remarked. Do you think it
•merits them "
“Every oqe of them Why, when mv
wife bi*gan using tho remedy sho dis
covered tho same medlclno had been
given her by a physician some tinio ago
Without her knowing tlie name of the
meduiiio given at ttio time I can also
prove ttiut bushel baskctsful of empty
bottles of Hunt h U(*;ue«ly were taken out
of u doctor’s office alu-r i-is death ^o
ono HUiqioses for a moment that the
bottles were us(-d lor desk oi iiammits or
bnc .1 buic. but tire eontenls had undoubtwllv been given to patients in small <iuantitles at lilgli, prices Tho incdtt.il profes
sion cvidc^iily knows no bettor or more
valuable romeily “
Mr Cornelius U Kraith. the father of
Jere Biiiith, confirmi'd ail liis son hod said,
iindrdded: “Ihavenil
wonis strongenoagh to Japanese Fans,
give Hunt's Itenredv
Feather Fans,
tho praise it merits,
Satiii*Faiis.
and tficre are hundreds
A large siworliiu-nt nt
uf others in this city
who loel tho same
way."
Mr Edwin H. Fasset
said that the facts Flower Baskets,^.
al)ovo given had been
Lundh Baskets,
tho “town talk" of
Scrap Baskets,
Kingston, and his as
Work Baskets.
scrlion was confirmed
bv Mr Wm D. Bren
A giKMl SMurtment nt
nler. ’
“town TAl
Messrs Coojior and W.nchelL who arc DORR’S
BOOK STORE.
populardriiggiHts, dcclaro that not only are
'The- I.argeBt Stock uf
a 1 tho fm tH above stated true, but the doimvnd for the lomody is something remark
SStatloixery,
able It luiH become a household nccossity
hero, as it undoubtedly deserves to be at unheard of lx>w Prices, including
evcrywhcic.
Wi''throp.
Whiting’s, Crane’s and others.

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of|
Anthracite and. Bituminous Coal.

4*

.in
ir ih'V''
The worst weather is—iinfortuimtel^, nut
inieommon—hut hiiu ami moist atmos
phere; then tire hay “hums out," and
sudden showers may he expected.

No charges for delivering in any part of the]
village.
„„

FANS!

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

C'orres|H>ndence Cards,
Extra Heavy Cabinet Eiivclojres, &c..
No Internal or external pain can exist
where MINARD'S LIlliHEliT is used.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

DORR’S,

Chamois Skins and Feather Dusters,
Carriage Sponges by the ptiuiid at
the bulk price, nt

Flower’s Nerve Pilis.

Fur salu by all

Druggists.

Bale^ BoMY is flw b«u (^ougb Cut«, Me. $L
AImui*s Sulpliur Hu»p h«alt smI bsauttfit.Mc.
8irwUCani8#mn«artilbr«rM,
■OFs Hatr * WblsbM- Dye~ Bbck k I)ro«a.8Q6.
gtte*>Yktethaehe l>rv|Hicwr«lal Mnuu,tl8i
Pm*e Ekenjwaiie l*4Us sr« s wue rues Mft

MQRTGAfiE COHBANY.

18 TIIK P1,.*CE TO (IKT THE

styles

Ifew"Spi1C'lIllllBerj.
Largest Stock,
Lowest Prices.

Capital SubocrlbecL
Paid infCash)

- 8a,ooo.Y)oo
1.000,000-

i>rarfngA t**'i‘eitti(. rmiuliigden years, and bniud

r»c,i«nmyii|K»ii W.-eU-rii Farm
F»riii M«nliraii
h«-l>l
!!i*"**i
'UMl lYiist Coiiil!?.i
York fur the Jm-iu-HI of tire burnt
lioiderH.
TIreir~...’t>,
wifetj, time twJ^ii . _
----- --------_ ____
and
rate <
make them the most desirable lo^eslim iit
now onert-ii. Alsu

__

GUARANTEED FARM MORTCAGES.
Kr.‘ 'y.’i ,* ‘■‘luiiru-mA, ill if. 4th M.
KANAAH Clr\, 7lh & I»el. SU.
8KND FOR PAMPIUdiT.

STARCH

Sprrdily snd pennnMntlycnrodbyMlns Wlatartis
JlAluum«rWIMCk«nT. rkeresrifesiuw.
ftU$. Uct theitvnulnv.wtikhliaJfiied“LbUTT6'*
on tbe wnipper. rtrpsnd by Bktx W. JTowlm k
Boss* Dosios. Boii & sU deslm

lOMircioie

MISS S. L. BLAiSDELL’S

^

BLEADHING BLUING

pack in their satchel a bottle of Dr.

PHCENIX BLOCK,

Main St., Waterville, Me.,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

tlfSl

f-ording angel never bmanoos thu neenuut.
He may oaptiire aud summarily execute
I'lelietett. Oheepeetend BeetprepereUon yetdieeov100 typographical brigands l>ent on niak- rrn-l for bleeohfnji llneo. Xl fnveriebly mekee yous
ing uoiureuse uf some interesting and in eloUxM snowy wnlU. Ask your crooer Ibr th
structive article, but if one slips by him no
recording angel drujis a tear twid wipes
out the blot. Not a bit of it. Irate edi
tors, furious reporters, iiiceused iiiHimgers
unite to i>our out their vials of wrath ou
the proof reader, and if Nature, with her
grand gift of compensation, had uot provideil him witli (he hide of a rhinoceros he
might, oiree in a while; feel sore.—George
B. Terry in The Writer.

Going oil their Hiinunl vucatioii sliouhl

Wild Cherry Bitters,
Tulu, Tarr and
Wild Cherry,
Sponges, Etc.

UidUidNlutcs un.nwwiptof-^*rt^.—

who hove u pruf-tlriftl bnewledae eT the
liftiindry prolhMlon. It roaolrM do eookuis,
kMuslIio iron frotn •UaklMond unen fromhUourlof
while ironlnjr,endclvM BhlHa, oufl|B&deoUM0th«l
•tlRheeu enabeeatlful poliah Uiey uvs wtwn aew.
whloh everybody knowi keope them elMS twloese
looa. Beware_^ tmOettoDB 8e« tkM tb# neme
HOUINOXB St BBCta., WewHftvem Oom . Is
oa every peokjote. SOLD BY ALL OBOOSU.
IN coin^oTiON 'wrm this btabob traa
He is the oiiojnan against whom the rb-

Book Keepers

DORR’S

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

\\ tl)
j.iu I.Mik HO Hiid. so suxloiu, HO oarcorii, old fullow.' ll.nc jou lost a friend, or is it

Imh-uiihu it Ih
“ VfH. Vou’> Hlriu-k It. Clmrlcy; tits (h-chubo The bust asHortmeiit of
Perfumery,
tt Ih lcut~iu) liml liiilf duilHr—antiu 1 am sutTerinu
Colognes, 'I'oilet Waters, Powders,
HO flOIII
Soaps and Spougus ever offered
DY8PEP3IA AND INDIGESTION,
in town, at
Hint I liHic tin- llcHttinirn bo badly timl nutliinu
M ill lu-lp lire blit a Imix uf

The Patient Proof Reader.

Dranksnusis.rtr th<' Liquor Hsblt PosiUvsiy
Oursdby Admlniatarlng Dr. Haiass'
Ooldsn SpscifleIt can bo given iu a oitp of coffee or tea
without tlie knowledge of the person taking
it; is absolutely lutrmless aim will effect a
pernwuout and Sijreedy cure, whether the
patient is a moderate dnuker or au aleoiiolio wreck. Thousands of drunkards
have beeu made temperate iiieu who have
taken the Golden Speoifio iu their coffee
without their knowledge, and to-dar be
lieve they quit drinking of their own free
will. I'f NEVER FAII^. Tho system
ouce impregnated with the Specific it becoines an utter impossibility for the Hiiiior
appetite to exist. For full uartioulars, ad
dress GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185
Race 8t., Ciuciuuati Ohio.
1 y 2*3

Wall Papers, Curtains,
Whltlng’s& Crahe's
Fine Stationery,
Family and Counting
House Stationery,
Blank Books,
Wallets, Shopping Bags,
French Flower Baskets.

Special care in putting up
Doctors’ Prescriptions,

A MISUNDERSTANDINB.

Dr. Mart R. Woodbury's Dyspopsla Killers,

FINE NEW OOODS.

Pure and Reliable Medicines.

Pizon Things

and tirey alwavB rcliou
. iiu inatt«r bov niiieh
igvfl to carry in jonr vi*bI
nt Imnd, iiIwhjs cun- and oust )uii
only 50 ccuIb a !m»x (trial Ihixub for 25 erntn.)
fKM.Uttlc & Smith, 24 and 28 Tremont Ht., Roa
1‘Ufc, will|Bi*nd (licm bj iimtl |Hiiyulivru In the

DORR’S BOOK STORE,

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Whutc)i-r tire cauhc, Iw it HUUN or IIKUIRK.
.^TUMNor .SPRAIN, I'l'T or 8('ALI>, llu tire
Kiitrvrliig froiu CoiitniotlDiiM «»r SHidlliigs, <lrl|M-s
«»r «'rHui|.». tu mtiti or beiuU, lids KIN<i 7)P PAIN*
idwnjs c'liri'M VAPlITsMKN ami IHiRSKMKN’
Itfim-mtH'r tlu-imiin- MIN \RI)’S LINIMENT.
tomdou Purple,
Uirgf Hotlk-s only 25 cents. Sold by all druggists
Paris (irceii,
‘
rrcp.irwt l»j NELSON & CO.. R<'»t«ii, Mass.
Pure Dalmatioii
Insect Powder.
Hellebore, nt

Clover hay'will uut keep m a slack, un
less the
"'V .V
uintorial. In fhh" Wcsf.’^frtipre ‘ most .ftl
thu hay is stacked, this is Hccoaiplished by
putting''timothy on thu ti^i. ].4irgo har-^
rai;k8*~oj>en
sheds—are qfteii used.
These oust but littib, ami afford goml pioteetion, But nothing else cqiiaN a good
mow; and nearly all thc\a)m-of chi\er
depends ii(Mm its curing and keeping.—
.imericau AgriatUurul Jor July.

Tho prmif reader is a patient animaL; Ire
is a mass of ornditioii; knows everything
and everybody; is acquainted with’ most
languages and is on speaking terum with a
great many; and can detect a typographi
cal error, straighten out the grammar, cor
rect mistakcH of fact and rattle along the
whole at a rate of s|>eed that wontd parulize the urdiiiary remler of a ncwK|>a)H.*r.

4

Dry Har^,^d Soft Wood, any size to suit]
customer.

Making Olover Hay.
Cut the clover as soon ns you can see
ail) heads turning brown. Cut at tliis
stage, the clover will make a less weight
than if cut later ; hut it will have a great
er food value, a larger part of it hciiig
digestible. As (he heiul ripens, the per
centage ol woody lihie iu the plant stoadily inci eases Cut as soon ns tho earliest
blossoms begin to turn, it is more troiihlesome to cure than if cut later; but this is
mort- than cumjiensntcd fiir by the grenU-r
value of the second ci-op, whether it is cut
for hay or seed. When cut at the right
season aud well cured, the nutritive value
of clover hay is fully ei|u.il to lli.it of FiirOthy, and ir* greater ni many food coiuhinatioiH, on nccuiiiit of its higher ulhiiniinoid ratio.
Clover is injured by im) much sini A
very hot sun is not desirable, as it “hiiriis’’
the clover, making the leaves..su.brittle
that they will hn-ak off in liaiidltiig. If
allowed to get too ripe In-fore it is out, or
if cut when the dew is on, the effect is of
the same natiin-. It will^im- ont not a
littlu'iii the cock, and this euriug is more
desirable than snii-drying. The less
handiing-iteeessRiy-tfac betU-K ~T1iV-l^

Ifa
Itli

■WAAtorvIll®, ivisd*

I HAVE RETURNED,
imd opei^

ULEACHKBY, at the old staud iu

Sliorv’
„ ,^---- - Jig. and loive aascwiaUHl with me
. _______^
,_____
r——
Mr. Libby, wire has bad
twenty year*’
experienee
ill the buiUicM. We are ouw prepared to do all
kinds of Straw Work in the lateat stylee. and bee
IKiesIble maimer. All the dlffereut

Braids, Chip, Tape, and Gentlemen's
Maokinew Hats,
BteauhtNl, Pressed and Colured In a nuumer to
satisfy all.

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.

New Dye House.
Clothing Dyed, Cleansed,
Pressed and Hepaired.

HOUSE
PROPERTY
VALUABLE
Vir. S. IMCOORB^,
One Dwelling House aud I^t, oorner uf Sherwlu
and Summer streeU; ••
17 iiui-M*.**
finished ivuiita,
rooms; aSwells;
W..U
w«(w:
osineiited eellar door under the whole bouM.
Stable 28xM feet, with solid sUme wall:-M fruit
trees, with oruamunta) trees rouud the lot One
of the llutfst looatlons in the village. ‘A niret de
sirable houM, and not surpassed by any In the
plaor.
Also, otM iNwelHiic Hous4 and Lot, No AA, on
I
rreiaiu, oauu,.. uio,,.
Front Ht Lot SB feat by to rods; 9 finished rooms
Klvea UiCohirUig
tuColoriiiff Ladiew'
Ladieg'
water running Into the Irense oonstautly (rum a Stafir. Bt)' PI
noiiw.li.i!
bulling swing, with good shade trees in frunt.
atains,et«. Please give mu ^ ^afl.
Itutu lAaoes are now rented to good advantage
Ihstsessloa given In 80 days after due notice tu
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ni)
ooeupanU.
Refer to .1.1>. Hayden as to value of
buildings,
etc.
«etc.
Alsu: 1 Covered Carriage; 1 Hiding Wagon,
Farm Wagon aud HayUaok; 1 8-horse Muwli
wing
Maohine.
8tf
JfvM OAKLAND.
Waterville, Me.

Shore/Shop, below P.O.

.

W. S. MOORE,

Wool! Wool!

NOTICE OF POR^LOSURB.
Whei«»t 8»rmh K. Ilnuidi o, WaUir>IU. Iu th.
County of Kenuebeo, bv her mortgage
dated
uortgage deed, dat^
the twenty-third day uf June,', A. IL 1886, and rere
corded in the Kenuebeo Registry ot Jiaeds Ruuk
Ml, Page 63, conveyed to me, the underalgited a
'
Tire Market Trloe imiU fur
eertaln pareel of real estate situate in said Watervllle, and bounded as follows: On the northerly
lamiid by land of Asa Clifford; easterly by land of
tbe heirs or dsvlsees of the late Luke Uruwn
southerly
by the “Neok Road*’
faunall...u
,i.2
....
------ (so
oallail). the
same
being a oouUnuatioii of Mitl Street, and
at tire ulil Kmi-rv. WtNtl
81iop, North
aud I’leasaol
...
.
.
stroets, WaU-rvilfn, Me., by
w.mlM h.b>. kauwu m Ih. luunMhuul of utd
5ltf
A. P. EMERY. bnuohi AkT w^r«M th. «„,dKh.n of ..Id

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

^HtXTV.-pln PiNibatu Court at Au
^ J

Monday of Jiuie, 1867.
^ATIIKWS, tluardiaii t)f
Kthkl M. LAwmoifB, <d
■•I'l C<)Ujjty, minors, hariiis
nett
haring "petf

tiunetl for lie
uf
'ir
Mt *,!■. . irii'"":

(ulluaing real estate
**a Inter

nlr’..T,i:'..A ‘i
“hi w»r.l. lu four
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Real Estate For Sale!
Page Bros* Blook, Main 8t. Rwnta
for $ 1,100 par annum.
Pratt Houm (so oaliod), Tqmpis
Court. Arranged for two fsmillas or
one, and lsrg« ststbis.
MoCausland Plao« (so called). Front
Bt. Arranged for two famlltss or one.
Good Stable.
Laifd on which Skating Rink Is locstsd. jyid driveway to the sams.
Two Small Houses (both now), et
oornsr of Baton end Oek Sts. Lots
3 1-2x8 rods.
Prices reasonable end terms sesy.
atf.
W. T. HAINES^

WatenrlUe, Me., June 84th, A. U. 18H7.
ALFRKD
TI10MP80N.

K. 8. WKRHTKU, Judge.
HOWARD OWKN, Ht-glsU-r. Sw3

BOAT ECHO TO LET.
■■ I "HE Finest Boat on the Messalonskee.' Up
holstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large eriQugh for two.
Boat will seat six persons.
'
!>.•»'. 'wrogo,
'Waterville Adall OtZloe.

I have A turkey that hatched 19 eggs
Tba OiroQB.
^ Dr. Crawford, last Sunday, in his ser
'The sixth annual convention of 'the So
Personals.
On acconntof rain and mud last Friday, out of 20, and laid 10 eggs while sotting:
mon on '*The Theatre from a Christian ciety of Christian Endeavor will be hold
Standpoint,” summed up the evils dT thca- at Saratoga, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Miss Nellie M.'SIirw is visiting friends Robbins* oirous was not so largidy attend she is still laying, having laiil llm'o eggs
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
tro going, and gave convincing reasons Thunday, July 5th, fith and 7th. Arthur in Pittsfield.——H. L. Putnam, (,'olby ’86, ed as it would have hern had the weather since she hatclit'd. I have twu otiii'r tur
Ad iDdependent Family Mewapiper,
why Christians could not consistently T. Craig has lieep chosen to represent the was in town yesterday.----- Fr^d Mortimer been favorable; itill, * gow\ siied audience keys that lay, one of which is setting, and
KVKRY FKIDAV AT FIHKKlX patronixe them.
was present in the evening, and witnesned the other has young turkeys. Thu one
Waterville society at tho convention, and of New York, is In town for a week.HMH K, MAIN 8T., WATKRVIT.LK, MK.
that is setting has laid five eggs in the six
John Horn is making a large addition will leave lunne next Monday morning for Henry Mathews of Portland, class of *80, bne of the Insat performances ever given in
NKW AND COMl’I.KI'K S'l'OCK OK
is visiting at Professor Hall’s.------Mrs. L. Waterville. The reporter, on entering tho days since she l>egan to set. If anyone
to the stable oiV the premises on Silver that purpose, and be alsirnt a week.
WING &. WING,
can lioat this record, I should like to hear
street, lately piircliased by him. He is
We noticed last Wcdnowlay the iMipular H. KnowltuM left for AHmny Satimlay tent, was greeted hy Agent ( ole, and hy
Editors and Proprietors.
from them.
(’. A. W.
also painting and otherwise improving his caterer, D. H. Swan, ou his way to Mamu- night, to attend the funeral of a relative. him courteously introduced Li the ptuprieTriiM**:
Btrictly In
ll«hhin» is a^
house, and grading and improving the lot. ocook, and ho is now there,all prcpartMl to She will ratiirn Saturday, July 2<1.----- L. tor, Frank A.
SOUTH CHINA.
. i« uii-i' HIiirI'*
five oeitU.
vivacious and affahllte gcntlcmnn, alMuit'
" . A ' Nif iiHiter aiitnunthinml tiiitl) all arreariigee
China and .VIhion SahlMith School Asso
A gentleman was out riding last Sun entertain |uirties large ur small, as only he C. Soutliartls, esip, of North Knston, Mass.,
*'
. |>:i m’. except at the option of the pubUehere.
30 years old, whom it is a pleasure to meet. ciation met at tins place tlH\26tlu‘ One
day with his family, and had jnst crossed knows how to do. Mr. Swan has tho ad with his wife, has'b^n in town this week,
Ho
l>egRn
life,
as
a
lemonade
laiy,
with
tho
guests
of
Mr.
II.
D.
Bates.-----Mr.
himdred or more were present, five or six
Tieonic bridge on ^bis way home, when, vantage over all other caterers in his large
Local News.
Barniim 17 jVeara ago, and ha.s now one Wing repr«‘sente<l. 'Fhe foreiuaui was de
turning suddenly, the wheel collaiised, eight-acre garden, from which lid draws O. H. Smith of Cambridge, Mass., was in
of
the
Itest
shows
thAt
travels—not
so
large
towh
Thursday.------Hon.
Edwin
Noyes
voted to reports fnnn the scIuhiIs, speaking
throwing the gentleman out, slightly in fresh vegetables and fruit every morning
Iliiyii'Bhas put solid granite steps opposite his as Barmim’s or Forepangh’s, hut large hy the children, and singing by the tdder
for the benefit of his guests.^
juring him.
enough, with Its two rings aud a stage. In jveople. Afterabasket dinner, Arthur W.
gateway
on
Temple
street.----Miss
,Iosie
Knm Siliuinl
Children’s Day was very pleasantly *>l>The hot weather of this week has caus
Scribner is at home on Up])cr College st. order and discipline, and the In'liRviour of Jones rend an^instructive essay on the
Mitiiy HthinKerB in town.
ed a lively demand, for ice cream and served last Kiitiday at the Congregational
•^Klisl Roxy llanseom has. returned the leading people, aud in many of its prin- manner of teaching the Bible. Wilniot U.
I’rihaut S. IleaUI has put the cash sys- soda water. Harmon & McManus sold church by a s|>ccial service for children in
the moniing, and a ^alibath school con lioinc from Boston.----- Sheriff McFaddcn i|)al features, it is ahead of either of the Jones gave an el<N|nent address on SaW
NOW KK.ADY AT
tioii into his store.
eighteen dollars* worth of soda yesterday,
of Aiigiista was in town yeslenlay.------ shows mentioned above.
bath Sduwl work. Some discussion fiA\i>wlU dingUtn & Co. have jnst received a and other dealers had about all the cus cert in the evening, when ;i •* pleasii»g
Tho leading features are the unequalled ed, as to who should have the most time in
Miss
Susan
Milllken
is
visiting
at
the
program was given, consisting of vocal and
iH-w undertaker’s wagon.
, tom they could attend tQ...,
horMCiimnship of C. W. Fish; Chev. Ira the conferonee—Uio children or teachers.
instruinental music, and s|>eaking by Rev. home of her uncle. Col. L S. Bangs, Col
TIjc new postoffico is one of the coolest
The old Dunbar house, which was
lege Kfreet.------Fred Philbrook of tliis Paine, the master-shot of the world; the Adjourned to im^>t at Branch Mills in
U. H. Baker, Colby’83.'^ Gounod’s “There
moved a few weeks ago to a lot on Main
elephant band; the Jeal sisters, the jockey, lhn*o inontl^.
|,luces in town.
is a Green Hill Far Away” was very fine village attended the commencement of the
Pi nuis Bangs entertained his class* street just above the railroad erouiug, ly rendered by Miss Nannie S. Moore, a State College at Orono, Wednesday.—— and tho champion bareback rider; the
I have takeiN^oat pains in selecting my Spring Slm'k. and fe« l eoiilidcui that I have as goml an aKsnrtiiniil of
Grand Deputy Dr. S. H. IJulnies, and
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. H. Pubifer were in Davenes, wonderful aerial artists; the 15 or 20 Goml Templars from Waterville, inediinn ami line goNds as ean lie fiiiind an\where on the river, ami I’riees as lou as the lowest.
inates Monday flight at his home on Col- hiu been remodeled and fitted up as a young lady of uncommon promise.
double
tenement
house,
and
is
quite
an
Oriental
snake
charmer,
the
clowns,
etc,,
Skowhegan
Sunday.------H.
R.
Dunham,
lt.p. street.
vi.sited So. China l^Mlge Saturdav evening
Mr. Win. Keating has l?ft at this office
Colby *66, arc in town to attend Com etc., the last two the least interesting of all. Attendance at Ibe Imlge has lieen small
'['lie liouse of Mrs. Martha Fifleld on improvement to its present locality.
one of the “link” copper coins of 1787. On
The
snake
performance
aras
goiwl
of
its
mencement.—Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
A
very
handsome
Patriarch
Militant
fit Temple street is being raised to confor soinu time. Officers wore elected and
one side, the words “United States” en
Smith have returned from Massachusetts. kind; but it is a poor kind, n'pulsivir to installed and other matters straightened
uniform has been on exhibition this week
form to the new grade of the street.
close the motto, “We are one,” the whole
most
sensitive
people—In
fact,
the
only
Miss
Maude
SinqMon
is
working
in
tlie
out. Much help and cncoiimgement was
lie water pipes were laid under the in the window,of M. J. Blais<lell's store. surrounded by a chain of thirteen links.
.Mailt* ami trimmed in tin* best possibh* manner, ami will lit Hkf garments imnlt* to the lueaHtire.
Democrat office.------Mrs. James Taber and performance which was displeasing. The received from the workers of out sisUw
riiilroud track last Sunday by a crew of It was manufactured byM. C. Lilly & Ou the reverse, there is in the-centre a
audience
was
spared
the
annoyance
of
the
daughters,
of
Unity,
arc
in
town
attending
Co., Columbus, Ohio, and it was procured
lodge,
and
wo
li>4)k
for
more
Interest
in
the
VOT WILL FIND I.N OUB STO( K. A FULL LINK OF
sun-dial,
above
which
is
a
rising
siin;
the
Itnliiins.
Commencement.——Mr. J. Wilson Hall, clacking of the peanut boy and the lemon future.
by Mr. W. H. K. Abbott, who is agent.
shadow indicates morning; this is surround
The Kairfteld road is getting quite
ade
fiend;
in
fact,
the
order
within,
and
of
this
village,
left
Sunday
night
for
Wo
The rain last week was of great benefit ed by the word “Fugio” and the date,
('olhy Glee Ubih gave a ooimert at ii.
fuuiniis for break-downs, two occurring
to the lumbermen, as well ns to farmers. 1787. Beneath the dial is the motto, burn, Mass., where he has a situation as without the tent was iiotioeable. The next A. U. Hall, Wednewlay night, nuder the
lis lust Monday.
°
IN A 1,1, TIIK l,KAI)l.\(i srVl.KS.
time
Mr.
Robbins
exhibits
here,
he
wilt
night
watch.------Miss
Gertie
Parker,
of
The rise in the river broke up jams in “Mind your business.”
Allspices of Hancock Camp Sons of Veter
riic condition of the streets last week
r^wistou, is visiting in town.----- Miss need a larger tent to accominnilato his au ans. About 150 were present. Ice cream
several places, and floated off stray logs
I.Ast Friday two young fellows, about Georgia I.4Vwrence Is visiting in town.
forcibly reminded us of the dreary miid
dience.
from the shore. The same cause set free
and refreshments after tho entertainment.
seventeen years old, undertook to steal a
times of April,
New Advertisements.----- The W’ater
large quantities of drift-wood, which were
In ibis Dejilarlnienl yon eaii fiml overtbing usually kept in a lirsf-elaMH Knrnisliing (looils Store,
Oar
BcboolB*-8ainmer
T«rm.
ride
from
Augusta
to
Bangor
on
the
A CARD.
King,
one
of
the
best
and
cheapest
force
Micliuel Connor is building another new secured by the collectors.
mprning
Pullman.
They
were
discovered
'Jlie
followiug
are
the
names
of
pupils
jnimps ever invented. Wanted at once,
house on land recently purchased of Pro
HA.'X'S «Sf
The engines at the old railroad shop by the conductor and turned over to the
The ladies of the Parsonage Society de
fessor *Smith, near College street
at Crockett’s. But Crockett brought that not absent during the term;—
were started up yesterday for the last police here; and on examination by Judge
sire to express their heart-felt thanks to Hp eidling at tlie ONK-l’KK'K CL.M I'lIINfi STORK yni cun fiml om* of the bent uHsorlim'iits of llat.s ro Ih> found
2d
Gramma^Sohool,
C.
K.
Fuller,
teach
ad. in before tho hot weather set in.
From a ton to a ton and a half of frait time. Nearly all of the available machin
er: l.>eonard Cabana, Alice Osborn, Has- those that furnished entertainment at
in Keniiebitr ('oiinly. llie eelebraled L.\Ml*S.O\ and WILCOX Mate alwavs in wtoek.
Stewart, they were fined $8.76 each. The
mid garden truck is now brought into ery has b^en reniovfed to the new shops.
call Hall, Alice Rarrello, Emma Peabody, the lawn festival on Wednesday evening,
Stars and Stripes Lawn Party.
boys, who had been selling blacking and
Alice Vlpie, AlWrt Keith, Nellie Clark,
Wulerville every day,
For the present, the old wood shop will ^ bad not done very well, belonged in Ban
Tho lawn party held last Wedneaday Bennie hardy, Ralph Linouln, Bertha But Juno 20; also to the committee which did
Wednesday and Thursday the thermom used fdr a store-house for snow-plows, gor. Their parents were telegraphed for, night on the grounds of H. W. Dunn was terfield.
such efficient work.
Pkr Orukr.
flt'v indicated from 98 to 100 degrees in where they will be immediately repaired and came up on the night Pullman, aud a plcRHAut afTair, and successful socially
Absent one-half day: Bbincbe Smith,
RESOLUTIONS.
Charles
Vigue,
Henry
Knauff.
and painted.
Ihe shade. '
on arriving here, they paid -the flue, and and financially. The night was warm and
South Intermediate, Elizabeth H. Stev
Dr. CamplMill has improved his premises * George Leonard went to Fairfield, the boys were released, and accompanied perfectly adapted to out-door enjoyment, ens, teacher: Nellie CaWna, Selena I.AshAt a regular meeting of W. 8. Meath
, Centre st., by removing the fence and Wednesday, to test the boiler at the corn their parents home.
A method of recreation which we hope will us, Nettie Light, Jennie Lig|^ Sadie Priest, Post, G. A. R., <Juno 24th, the following
ading the front yard.
resolutions wore adopted:—■
factory, and to put the machinery in order
Tlie P^quitable Mortgage Company, liecome general, -'ll is cheap and delight Mamie Seavoy.
Absent one-half day: IJiinie Richard
IVhereaii, The Supreme (.Ninunander,
Mrs. Kdwin Towne arrived, home Mon for the seaMii’s work.' Com in the vicini whose advertisement appears in another ful; and healthy, morally, socially, and
son,
John
Towne.
day from a visit to P'ort Ffirtleld and ty is looking well; three hundred acres column of this paper, undoubtedly offers physically. The exercises were o|>ened by
Not absent during the year: Nettie who docth ail things well, Iiam taken troin
our ranks onr eoiiirailu and I’asl Cuinhave l>een planted to supply this shop, one of the most desirable means of invest the singing of the “Star Spangled Banner,” Light.
iiribon.
West Intermediate, Florence Drum mander, Jesse <1. Stover, therefoiv,
riic old Kales house, in Barney Square, from which a yield of half n million cans ment known; these debentures bear G per followed by readings, and vocal and inmond, teacher: Wirt Brown, Eddie MeHe$olve/i, That, us we resnme onr inareh
cent interest, ^n ten years, and are se struincnlal music. The banjo dnclt by l.,anghlin, Baloray Flood, Stillman Fuller,
ill be sold at public auction, to-morrow, is expected.
and bow in snlimission to that i^lll, we
- AT--Coburn Institute, class ’87, had their cured by mortgages oh Western farm Mrs. Nickerson and Mr. KIden, and the Henry Vaughan, Hattie Vigue, Grace
IV C. (i. Carletoi), auctioneer.
performance of Mr. Butler were very I>owe, Frank Aldeu, llelcu Hiinker,il.A>t- will eherish his memory for«:ver, a.s that of
Will Hilton sold a handsome 2 year-old Imnquet at Hotel de Crockett, Wednes lands. J. Foster Percival, esq., is agent
much enjoyed, receiving several encores. tie Grant, Walter Ellis.
R true soldier and worthy citizen.
ersey beifer last week for 840. Good day night. Music, toasts and speeches for this company in Waterville, and be The singing of Miss Brown in the parlor
Absent one-half day: Florence Par
Reiolved, Thiit,u8 a Irihnte for liisloyalty
made the air vocal and eloipicnt till past will be pleased to explain'its advantages
stock alwajs brings a good price.
tridge, Flora Judkins, Baltna lAwlcr,
midnight. Caterer Crockett served his as a safe and profitable means of invest to her own accoinpaniiicnt on the piano, Grace Vigue, Willie Cayoutte, Willard to his country and the flag, mir altar and
Kcv. Mr. Kimball of Kurth Ausoii
added very much to the pleasure of tho McFaddoii, Hnico Ixiavitt.
hall W drajicd in mourning for thirty
guests with the delicacies of the season. ment.
[ircacUcd at the Uuiveraalist church last
Plains Primary, Kato B. Edwanls, days.
Forty-one were present to enjoy the de
A warrant'has been posted calling a evening. The uirM|iiu feature of tho ooSunday.
teacher: Etta Cabana, Octaria Battu.
Herolved, That a copy of thcho resolu
lightful occasion.
town meeting to-inorrow (Saturday) to casion was tho giiartl duty performed hy
1*1-0 tsmiii.
Absent one-half day: Delia Ranco.
Miss Charlotte Barney, who has been
Co. II., Captain Vaughn, which was done
tions W placed upon our rceordn; hIho,
June was a busy month with the Dod- sec if tho town will remove tho old North
Mill St. Primary, C. M. Foster, teacher:
i.siting relatives in St. IjOuIs, returned
in a higlily crcditahle manner. Tents Gertie Biseoo, Lillie Hi''eoe, Kmtna Ton- that they Wquiblished iu the WaUTvillc Ringing of Bolls and National Saluto
lin. Granite Company. During the month^ brick school house before building a new
Svinrlao, Noon-and Sunaot.
were piU'hed on the grounds, which were louse, Aliue Farnham, Lmra Swan, Ber .VriiV, and a copy W presented to tlie fam
hmne Tncswlay.
they 8hip)>ed from the Bangs siding 81 one; also to gee if, t^e town will vote to
Kcv. .loliu McGraw Foster, rector of carloads of granite, the 'bulk of which buy the Emery lot south of the svImkiI lot; lighted with Chinese lanterns, a locomo tie Giblis, Roscoe llulway, Bertie Moore, ily of onr departed enmrade.
Fred I^ocombie, Walter Priest, Harry
St. .Idliii’s diiirch, Bangor, will officiate at went to Oakland, the remainder to Fair- and to see if the town will agree to make tive headlight l)cing utilized to liglit up
A. 'rimmpHUM, tho confeotiiuior, wilt de At 9 a. m,, (after the arrival of special
Gallagher.
trains.)
■;t. Mark’s chnrcli next Sunday, exehang- field and the shop in Waterville.
South Primary, I.Aura F. Dolloff, teach- liver Ice cream to eusloniers, at their
some modifications in the plans for the the singers’ stand. The house, grounds
and
tcn|8
were
profusely
decorated
with
: Hattie Murpliy, Gracie Small, Harry
iig with the rector.
proposed
house,
as
all
tho
bids
were
in
homes,
in
any
|>art
of
the
village,
in
any
GRAND
BAND
CONCERTS.
Hall C. Burleigh, of Vassalburu’, has
Wilbur, Jessie Ijight, Dana Douglas.
(Moriiiiia, Aft<-rii<H>ii hikI Kvi-iilua.)
.>]SK7—Boiitolle,” gold letteis in a purchased of K. 0. Coffin of Skowhegnii, excess of the sum appropriated for the American Hags, some of which %trere very
SoiitU Primary, suWgnule, Georgia A. ({iiniitily to suit, by'Uie quart or gallon.
haitdsome.
The
net
cash
receipts
were
;ranitc block, has arrived and is in po- the property between the Arnold Block new building.
Wells, tcBoher: Gracie l^iwell, Freddie Tliosu liaving pails should reliini them, us An Immense Procession,
forty-three dollars.
iluiii in the remodelled |>ortion of Boiitellc and the old {lOKtofficc site, including the
Knaiifi, Maude Getchcll, Alice Maynard, they are charged.
Civic, Military, FIromon and Tradoa,
A very pleasant oc'casiun was tlie mar
iin* iiiiu- }>r<'|mr«'«l hi
HU Hiir rii*.lHnii'rt, .-i g •••airr vurii'ly iind Iirlh r ii.h.soiMEdna Jackson.
At 1.30 p. m.
l(l.>ck.
stores now m;ciipied by A. Thompson, riage of Randall J. Condon, esq., of
An Ancient Gone.
Aliscnt one-half day: Sue Darrali, PerOld newspapers, uneu/, fur milr, at 20 A Host of Amusemqats on tho
nii'iit III' munis ihaii
•
T iH'l'ori*.
W’l' ll!l\ ( ' got I'airly iiist.-iUcd in our
A new electric light has been placed on Hanson, Webber & Dunham, and C. A. Friendship, Colby ’8G, to Miss Abbie M. MenHm. Kditorn:—
ley Brand, Frank Vigue.
cunts a hundred, at Dorr's-BiHik Store; alCity Park at 4 ^ m.
iH'Vi a|ii(rhiirii(s.
>ilvi'r street at the head of Gold. Why Henricksoii. «I*ricc pkid 818,(Kk^
Maynard, which oociiri'ed last Tues4lay,nt
South Plains Primary, Emma Hodgdon,
Wf iiHu liiivf tnort roiuiniHtiHiH qiiarh-iN
Having seen in your issue of May 20, an
IIISI'I.AV MF
teachen Daisy Butler, Philip Bullett, HU full line of wrapping papers, hags and
ml extend the lights to the foot of Silver
.ast night Mr. AUieri Sium^ou, who the rt'sidence of the bride’s parents, on account of a very obi cane, owned by Mr. Eddie Cliristo, Annie Fortaer, Ktliul twines at the lowest prices.
(ban 111) di'ulf'r in imi’ liin ill t)ii> rill.
3w2
.trect ?
_
lives on High Street, let his horse 'out to Pleasant street. Tho eereniony was con J. M. Crooker, I thought it might W in Getchcll, Frank Perry, Fred Peltier, liCna
(On lint <Mty Pnrk.)
Dr. I’nlsifcr hds cut down one of the *‘l>ait.” It is the custom of the horse to ducted by Rev. E. N. Smith. The pres teresting to some, to know that there is Raneoe, Mary Romfs, Peter Bullett, Ar
Sirdio.
rcci ill front of his huiiso on College return to the stable of her own accord; ents were not. only numerous but many of one in the town of Winslow, more than a thur Greenwood, Frank Libhy.
Balloon Ascension by Prof. Allen
South
Plains
Primary,
Addio
Soule,
»tt'cct,and made other preparations for aud as she has not been seen since last them rare and very beautiful, and gave hundred years older than that one. I have
of Princeton, at 6 p. m., from
teacher: Hattie Caro, Georgia King,
In Readlield, .luiio 2H, to the'wife of &Ir. Guu.
tho City Park.
■
nmving tlio liuiise.
night, it is feared that she has becirttoleii. evidence of tho great popularity of the it in iny possession, and it was brought Kva Pellertier, Nellie Shorty, Fred But Jacobs, a daughter.
young couple. Mr. ami Mrs. Condon left from England, by Edmund Freeman, in ler, Naj^looii Butler, Tommie Khue,
In Mt. Vernon, Juno 27, to the wife of Geu, Magnificent Display of
'I'wo thousand bii'sheU of corn and one
Geurgo B. Dow, D. D., of Glen Falls,
0.
Wells,
a
son.
iri
s
imsund bushels of oats were received re- is uhairmau of the executive cuiumitleo immediately fur Massachusetts for a brief tho year IGBil, in tho “ship ‘Abigail,’ Rich- Archie Cabana, Kffiie Page, Willie But
Kill Haekwell, uuMter.” Consequently, it ler, Willie Vashoii.
Oiir priri's will Im* ut, luu us r\rr, ultliHii^)i khiih* nmy lltink nilirniito' bn-jiiiHr
ntly by A. F. Merrill. The corn U uu- having in charge the matter of getting up bridal trip.
In the Evening, on
Oak St. Primary, Barxie E. Nowell,
Klattiagca,
The
Unitarians
ubssrvod
Flower
Sunday
is
two
Iiiiiidi-ed
and
fifty-two
years
old,
the Circus Grounds.
-uiilly bright and sound.
teacher: Joseph I.,ashuB, Archie Gulliver.
of cMir ilirrriisnl rx|irMsr.>,, imt ur Jil’HjiHMr hi iiirrl oil siirli r\jir|jhr.s
» suitable tcstimoniul to Dr. Hanaun on
Oak St. Primary, Delia A. O’Donnell,
In Waterville, June 2S, hy ltev. K. N. lAl>ool<kl '’t's'stitxas «»ax<t
The probabilities are now stronger than the anniversary of his fiftieth year os a by a moilcl Sunday School concert at the and perhaps older, as it might have Wen an
by a lar;.'rly iiirrrainl nalr. \Vr an* iu liH|>rH In inorr lliiin
teacher: Billie I..cavitt, Mattie I>eavitt, Smitte Mr. Randall J. Condon of Friendship,
lCxoxtf«il<»xx
osx
church
last
Sunday
evening.
The
service
old
cane,
then.
It
has
Wen
handed
down
cr before that the horse railroad be- teacher. Every one of his former pupils
Nellie Poinelou, Clara I.Abby, Willie and Mim Abbift M. Maynard of Waterville.
ctlL UcxIlrocKxlss*
dimiilr Hur hairs Vmin jion uiii, if Ihvv prirrh ami a
In Oakland, June 27, by Rov. (}eu. O. Ham
wccii Ibis place and Fairfield will be will be glad to join in the niovcinent to from the book used by the school was to the oldest sou in each suceessivc geuer- Grodcr, IJxxie Groder, Elbridge Sodieard,
t tr •Trsiun n-svlns Hflur Him Mri'Wfjrkf.
bcaiitifiii, and the music bright and pleas ution, until it came to the late'Win. Free Georgie Ranco, Perly Scribner, Freddie ilton, Mr A. W. Loonard and Miss Lizzie N,
largrhiork lo srlrrt fj’oni an* any orifrrion
^
|>ay honor to one so universally respected.
Ontihl'Him'Kverj'lnMly
CftnllsUy
liiiilt this siininier.
'Townsend, both of Oakland.
ing, the scholars being assisted in the sing- man of B'inslow, who died in 1870, leaving I^ishus, Katie Kelleber.
i
In Skowhegan, June 28. Mr. Millard F. lltVlLHl to Join IIH,
Last Saturday, Augustus Otteu baked
I..a8t Tuesday, about one bnndred Wa
h) jmigr by \vr sliali rrrtainly
Oak St. Primary, Mary A Morse, teach Thing of New Sharon, aisl MIm Nettie' M.
ii^ by tho church choir, and Mr- 8. Fuller three sons. The oldest, Ednmnd, to whom
Gower of Skowhegan.
three bnndred loaves of brown bread and terville people joined the Quebec excursion,
inakr a grrat InrrraM;
with his comet. Miss Hortciise I^w aud tho eaue would next Wlong, died three er: Liira Knierv, Isa Raney, AlWrt Blair,
Fred Narshall, George Lashns, Cora
tliiity-one quartHuf beaus. Last Friday be Fr. Charland, Dr. and Mrs. Fortier, Mr.
Miss Edith Rogers read appropriate selce- years later in California. The 2d sun, Grotteu.
this sfiisoii.
baked live hundred loaves of white bread. and Mrs. L. J. Cote, ami Mr. Frederic
tiuns, ami the little ones “spoke pieces” to Unssell, died the samo year in Winslow,
Absent one-half diw: George Butler,
■J lie Colby Glee Club sang atSouth Cbi- Pooler being among the number who the amn^ment and entertaimnent of the aud the youngest snn, Janies, it will bo Willie Gero, Mamie Traroer, Katie Cay:
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......... .... ....... __
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. , Ilf an Attorney for colltM’tloii.
A. H. Joues, proprietor of the hotel ing tlTD* exercises each scholar was pre ceiye the eane. Tlioro Is nothing remark Fred Pooler, Raphael Levesque, Mary 12 In
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Watervi^, Juue IU), Ileury Blanulmnl,• 3w4
Below wi* in«-ntion u frw wf tin* urlirlrs wo*<’urrv.
2 iiius.
^^lr. H. R. Sawyer of South Gardiner Windsor, Woburn, Mass., who, with bis sented with a pretty bouquet.
Thibodeaux, Charlie pooler, Philias Ijoable about the oano, except its antiquity.
In Winslow, June 27. Jusisli Priest, aa^d
■was ill town last Friday and bought of daughter, has been visiting his brother,
Oil Sunday a Freueh couple wen^ out
T. H. Hamlin. vesquo, Rosie King, Fred Trial, I.^sime years,
Souoie.
li’oslnmster Tbnyer some of the ^^xes Dr. £. L. Junes, returned to Massacliu- riding, aud
came in front of
vhAviug received & tele'diinta^ of
»•■<< «"*■
F(.llu>r«.«-i#* IWofTliffnapiesof U>« 54.PrQOt^8t. Primiijr,
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hU hotel by fire.
The _____
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thinking to stop him pulled best
In West Gardiner, June 24, Sarah McGnnaImidcnce for Mr. Brackett on the Pulaifer
jieiitnen in tho several schools of Wa Theodoro Pelletier, Georgia Coro.
l*ii**c» loo O.i'orai« ( lolbs ill all graili'H, Stuir‘(’ui'jM*ling, Hugs, .Stair Oils, Mats, Ku.*,, Ku*., Kl«’.
Isnd,
aged
INI
yn.
IhihI (rniy lot south of the l^udd field, aud
At a regular meeting of Ticoiiio Divis ou * one rein, theroby guiding biui^ into a terville. Only the name of the Cest penId WMt Ganliuer, Juno 27. Mr. Jiw. Baker, by tho Clgss, Quart or Gallon. Dinins
Ab^ut one-half day: Joseph King)
Room.large, airy ahd cool. Partlo'e
ion, 6. of T., held Wednesday evening, post, smashing the carriage somewhat, uiAu is given where it can reiulily ba'p/esse l.«ambert.
liiiic for Mr. Wade ou the Shores farm.*
aged 20 yrs.
In Hamowell, June 2(1; Mr. Tliuiniui Newell
furnlahed at vory short notice.
and ripping the post out of the ground. determined; but where it lies between
For ail parts of the house. KiiiiMn,
Iloyey, aged Zi yrs.
Manley 8c Toxer, having decided to the following ofificera were elected:—
A. C, CROCKETT, PropV.
- - - —- hining-roonu Sitiing-roGin, Darlnr, i'liainlMT, etc. W»*
M. F. Davis, W. P.; Helen M. Adams, The result was a. broken thigh for the twu or more tho several names are given:
Correspondence.
Iriuse out their grocery business, will sell
3iii 4
urn
|irt>par(Mi
to
give
5 prcpanMl
pricos in (In* alsivi* line of giMnU wlilcli t'annot IkItlicir stock in trade at public anotion, at W. A.; Jamesetta Handy, K. B.; May woman, and a cracked skull for the man.
High School—Ixiu Clark, Carrie V.
Deering, Ass’t R. B.; S. If. Holmes, F. Dr. Campbell, wbo was near by, attended Phillips.
FAIRFIELD.
I the i«ture, to-morrow.
Mrs. A. L. Herrin, Treas.; Mrs.L. them. He reports ibe couple ns doing
The P.u. train from Skowhegan is a
2d Grammar—Blanche II. Percival,
Tlie Church Workers of^St. Mark’s met F. Mason, Chaplin; Mrs. L. M. Bcribner,
I'uucy UiM'orutcil (Hoods in Si-ts or Kiqiaralv pllM'IS,
nicely.—Democreg.
good arrangement for our peupie, who
Carrie M. Davis, Nellie K. Clark.
I with Mrs. CatheriueToxier ou Silver street
.Mirrors. MattrcNM-H, Fratln-rs, .Spring H.-iL, Ku*. Ktr.
Con.;T. W. Scribner, Ass’t Con.; Henry
Frank Reed rode home ou his bicycle,
wish
to
go
to
Waterville,
1st
Grammar—Blanche
Dayden,
I^ottie
VKterilay afternoon, aud report a Dioet enSaturday, from Stockton, a distauco of J. Proctor, Nannie S. Moore.
Ware, I. B.; Sam Osborn, O. S.
It is exjieoted there will be a Urge
[joyalilu time. A picuic supperwaiserved.
.Munufscturwl oaljr by
No. Intermediate—C. Gertrude Lever crowd here the 4tb.
There U quite a rivalry between our two 60 miles, starting at 3 o’clock iu the morn
Tlio water works* contraoton are giving
ing, and arriving here at 1 o’clock in the ing, Florence P. Partridge, Saliha Pooler,
The eleetrio light on Main street, near CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP OO.,
|work to tho French who apply, and are leading gardeners—D. H. Swan of the afternoon, making the first 10 miles in 55
the centre schoolliouse, is a good thing.
Edith A. Estes.
SummerHit. garden aud J. D. Bartlett of
HAN rilANCIHCO, CAL.,
luling some of their Italians .to Dover,
minutes. Just this side of Thorndike,
”
So. Intermediate—Edith Nelson, Linda No more sparking under the trees.
the
Wayside
Gardens—os
to
wbiob
shall
I Me., where they linve a contract for put'The farmers have commenced haying.
get his truck into market first. This year, Frank overtook a young fellow with a C. Richardson, Fannie Smith, Philip E.
|tiiig in water works.
S. A. Nye is out with & new burse wlueb ^
Dani^ brought iu the first native straw barrel of oual In hss waguu, who gave hU *tiardtner, Eva B. . Hushey, Mamie F.
'Aliiram Eueamproent, at" the mMting berries, and they were oh sale at the Cor horse the lash with the remark^ “You Seavey.
rather puts the other trotters iu the shade.
¥
llast Friday evening, elected the following
can’t go by mo.” The young man had
Cliarlss Thorne lias luoyed into the John
So. Primary—Alice B. Nelson, Bessie
JVO. -9 AIvVIIV
loflirerii: G. P. Colby, C. P.; H. P. Bush, ner Market lost Friday, and Saturday be tbe rough side of tho road, widoh caused
Wood, Florence A. Dearborn, Mary Foss house.
started with a lot of peas, and ebuokled to
'HiU Iilewuuit CaliruniU llauiil fruit rtsMiMly
James Oliver has moved into ibe Luce may behaj of *11 luatUiig itruat{U(ii. lorae but|S. W.; F, 8, Browu, J. W.; Ho^loa Lov- himself os he thought bo would be ahead the barrel to rook pretty lively, and as White, Edgar McFarland.
tl«a st GOoents «>r onettonar. It Is must plfsaant,
^tJV'atervllle,
-JVXulne.
|ering. Scribe; W. H. Smith, Treat.
Oakland St. Priidary—Teddio Branch, house on Elm street.
uruiiipt. and eirecllv*i remedy known to uleiuiiw
on tills also; but be missed bis reekouing, Frank shot by he was amused to see the
Miss Nellie Dufeu Is home from West the •yatein: to oot on tbe Liver, Ktiliieya. u^d
Kight settees have been placed on tlie for Uncle Bartlett was ahead of the Swan desperate efforts of the youngster to save Effie M. Stevens, John E. Nelson.
I'BoweU gently yettUorouglily.t«dl«»el IleiMiMibe,
what coal was, left iu the barrel. Frank
ll’ark, for the aocoramodacion of the pub- seveutoeu and one-half minutes.
Oak St. Primary—Andrew J. I.«atlipp. brook, where she graduated last week, Colds, and Pevars, to oum (ionstlpatluii, ludlges
tlou and kliulred Ins.
has resumed his plaoe on the steamer.
lliv, by our thoughtful city father*. Jnat
No. Primary—Alloa Boshaii, Thomas with honors.—Mr. Fowler of Boeton is
Our Fairfield correspondent lut week
The Park Dramatic Company has favor W. Brown, I.A>ttie O, Buck, James W. the guest of Hon. B. A. Nye,—■ -N. II.
Itliv thing, especially for the Colby *1(1*
mentioned the foot that a smart Fairfield
ed us this week with much better acting West.
Emery of Skowhegan was in town Wednes
lilcnts.
lady made, in gq^style, sixty-five button
aud a class of plays superior to those us
K. J. Knowlton, teacher of penman day.—P. Kenriok aud Ed. Kalley ac
The Knights of Pythias move into their boles, wbioh under the oiroumstonoes, was
ually giveu by travelliug compauies. The ship for the town of Waterville.
companied hy their wives, went to Bkowllwantiful new Hall in Plalsted Block to- a good day’s work. But in Waterville, at
Tbe Cbeaoeet, because the niuet durable,
began Tuesday returning in the eveuiug.
Iday. Tlieir order is very popular in Wa- an establishment where none but the best extremely hot weather has k^pt many
flood's Barsaiiarilla, tbe great blood purifier effectivee and I'sey to work. Will thro* • CMlNMn. Adams, from Wiiiohester, Mass., and ri'i'iilatlng medicine, Is cbaraclcrlzcd by TiNCOITH I'MIUOKKN stream «) feet. ImllaOopying Pad for a Heotograpb.
ILL be sold at I’ubliu Auction, KatIterville, aiid additions to their numbers work is allowed, several persons are em away from tlie hall, who, under other cir|>eni>ablH In WaahMig Windows, lluggles.or Hpriuk.
U]inlay,
■
■ ■ 2, 1887, at 2 o’clock,
July
cutnslanoes, would have’Attended; but os
Put one ounce of glue to soak in oold is visiting her sister Mrs. Jess* Nye. Mrs. Hires I ccrlltirUlcs, naniclf :
ling l.awn or Htreet. Invaluable to preserve your
lari' iH'iug oonstaiitly made.
ployed who can unake two hundred or tlie inerlta of the company become kuown,
F.
M.,
nil the premises, the House uii
Frull
U«r«
siiiiGanIvti.aiwt
may
save
your
butUb
water uutil soft aud pliable. Drain off Seavey, another xUter who has been quite
Tho cumblnsttuo ot the various lugs from Fire.
1 am atm Trucking I
Barney Square called the Kales Huuh«.
Thoiuaa-.Ryan, who lost au arm at more in a day, and one day recently, Mrs. tbe audiences Increase iu numbers. To surplus water, and place the dish in another tick for a year, was able to spend the
remedial agents used.
J'KICKK:—Gopixr (.'ylliitlcrs. #2.75. Tin Oylln1 will do all klmis of Moving aiui Jobbing at
C. G. CARLE'i'ON, Auctioneer.
ilrra.
•V.UU.
With
Inm
IS
ceuU
extra
Jlbiniliuin two weeks ago last Tuesday, is Clark mode the surprising number of two night they will give “Tioket-of-Leave one ooutaining hot water. When thor time with them.—Rev. C. H. Allen and ^ e
The i roporttuii In which the roota,
short notice, at reaiuuiable prices.
C. W. HILLIKER, Corinna, Me- Kemsmurc CocM-rv.-ln Prohale Court, st Au iKni't forget that I ani-etlll Hhakiug Carpets
Igettiiig along nicely, beiug able to walk hundred and eixty-four.
a hertei' berks, etc., arc mixed.
Man,” aud to-morrow afternoon a mati oughly melted add six ounces of glycerine, wife spent Monday night with friends iu
and will I'loiigb (Urdnis the same as usual.
tlrueral Agent for Htate of Maine.
gusta, on tbe aeeund Momlay of .tune, 1M7.
larotiiul the bouse, though he has not been
Officer Cell went to Augusta Monday nee, when “East Lyuue” wlU be repeated. whloh has been prevloiuly heated, and town.------Frank Webster from New York
Tho i*n*cess hy which the active
Hold by W. IL AUMOt.D * O).
CKliTAlN iNHTltUMKNT. puciMiiilng Ui be
Office with C. H. Hayes,
III lUichwl |iru;H. rtlcs are secured.
lout doors yet.
morning to arrest a girl who formerly The company can justly claim to be one mix the two, adding a few drops of car is spending a few days with G. II. Newtbe butt will and teatament of
KLKTHKA HOITJC, lateuf Waterville,
Mr. ililllker Is In town tkli week nsovaMlugfor In said County, deoeaaud, having been presented
Tbe rciinll la iiieilUine *4 unusual strength
At their meeting Wednesday evening, boarded at Mrs. John Furlong’s ou Front of the strongest ou the road.
bolic acid' to prevent molding. Pour out luril.------Rev, D. B. Hull is visiting at hit
[trrit.'K
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Dora BimpsMi has been viuiting her
Attest: ll«>WAUl>«>WKN,llegtster.
She orgouixed Star of Hup# Juveuile who began business here in 1830. David the pad, aud if another paper be placed
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SPRING

Spring Clothing,

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
H

-V

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popnlar Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, antd Chilctren’s Clothing,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

M. J. BLAISDELL,

40 Main Street,

Watervill-e^^Me.

GRAND CELEBRATION
REDINGTON & CO.
Lewiston, Maine,
JULY 1, 1887.

Parade of Antiques & Horribles

IVtJw Oooclwi !

Anglo-Japanese Day Fire-Works

LOW PRICES.

Special Notice.
SjU(IEIL.RT

FURNITURE.

Syrup of Figs,

Necessity in Every Houseboid.
a.

CROCKERY.

5

l8 Nature’s Owtt True Laialive. u

REDINGTON & CO.,

d

I

Three Peculiarities

h

AUCTION.

W

J. M. WALL,

O' K XT O KM A.JV.

1st:

20

3d:

A

Unknown to Others

A

JOHN WARE.

I

W

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

t

Broker and Insurance Agent.
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WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. SCOTCH OIL!
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W. H. TURNER,

Horse Shoeing!

CITY BAKHRY,

1
Fresh Fish,
LIVERY, HACK ARC BOARDINB
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS,

Household Liniment,

$. S. YOSE & SON/

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL,

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Mason & Builder.
R. L. PROCTOR

Tbe Best Stable liniment In tbe World

House Painting
nnd Calsoiining.

SILK RIBBONS.

Corn, Flour and Feed!

TOUB OLDi Foster’s

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Bradley Mower!

f,HSl.DYE HOUSE,

Orders from out of Town
Will RecelYe Prompt Attention.

Tbe Wateryiile Grist Mill

“ASIIfer Dime Is betierthaeAScrapFlllleg'

CROSBY SHOREY,

i.s.sim&co."

LIVERY, BOARDINB, BAITING

IM.IiS.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. 0.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

Maine Central Railroad.

For Sale.

New Advertisements.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,

W. M.TRUE,

Implements

lAXLE

ffay, Straw, asd; Fe£»m'

1

Catarrh

NORTHERN

___

„6RAVEL, SAND AND LDAM,

BANKIH6 COMPANY,
Loans - Trusts -

I

7 PER CENT. - 8 PER CENT.

WORKINR CLASSES

Portland & Boston Steameib.

HAV-rEVER

OLD REUNBLE LINE

ESTEY PIANOS.

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

SOLD ON INSTILLMENTS IF DESIRED.

Sufferers

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,

I

YOU

rnou

Severe
Coughs

Adamson’s
Botanic
Why did the Women
Balsam.

l-i

STAR of the EAST,

Teams To Let.

Boat to Let.

i

i

HONEYl

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed-line ol
adverti.sing in American
papers by addressing
Geo. r*. Rowell & Co.,

i.

